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ChristmasSeasonOpensThis Evening, 7:30
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Lighthouse
Keeper Takes
Food To Aides
Rough Seas Prevent Re

turn Willi Supplies
Three Days

GALVK8TOr. Dec. 3. UP)-- E. K.
Wakefield, keeperof the South Jet
ty Lighthouse, this morning started
in a i mall boat with provisions for
two n&MstanU marooned In a light'
house three dnya by heavy seas. It
was believed that Wakefield had
reachedihe light housosafely, as the
gu'i was calmer today. Coast guards
operating out of this port were un
able to deliver food yesterday be
cause of rough seas. Wakefield
came to Galveston three days ago
for Mipplles. Hn reported that his
assistantsbad nothing to eat but a
little flour.
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OBEddy
Well, como rn down and see the

bright lights tc night. The old town's
KOlng to bloom at night. Yeah, go-

ing to get all lit up.

In other words the formal open-
ing of the holiday shopping- season
und unveiling oi .window display?
.of the stores U going to be held.
The band'sgclnt to play. Everybody
la going to bavt. a chance to vote
on the best window display in town.
llie Settles Is going to put on a
real function afterward.

Be downtown at 7:30 o'clock
Bharp. It's golr.g to be tho bigge.t
wind expedition a town
ever went on.

And, in the miming all the storer
will l,o set to fill your Christmas,
n oda or any other kind of

Word from San Angelo has
that those of Uio Concho town whe
ccmo over for the game a week age
certainly had a good time. The
Crawford, their headquarters,wad
jammca an uo and Cal Boykln
d'd his stuff as host which he does
In a big way every time.

A lot depends upon the hotel men
w'.icn it comes tc making visitor's go
homo a with kindly feeling toward
the town. Our hotel men certainly
do their parts.
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Legality Of Truck
Law to Be Decided

. DALLAS. Dec. 3. (UP). A suit to
ilete-mln- e the Irgallty of Texa - new
tru-- 1: law will be heard before a
thtevjudge federal couit In New
O: leans, La., insteadof Dallas next
Mondty, It ws learned today.

Federal Jud3c William H. Atwell
who
ary enforce--

meni or mo law, today told nttor-n?y-

foi complaining trucking m

lanks that thj charge had been or-tl-

by tho circuit court of

Waco Man Elected
LeaderOf Masons
WACO, Dec. W) Alva Bryan

of Waco, was ejected grand master
GrandMasonic Lodge of Texash?rr

. today. Walluco McKin-ncy- ,
was nameddeputy grand mas-

ter, Sttve Coo.;, of Fort Worth, was
elected grand senior warden. John
Crooltcr, ot Htuiton, was named
grand junior warden.

Illinois Governor
RefusesClemency

SPltlNGFIKLD, III., Dec. 3. (UP)- Governor Louis L. Emmcrson d

txccuUvo clemency yesterday
to Russell McWtlllams,
eiaycr, who ncn death in tho clec
trie chair on Friday, Dec. 11.

Despite- the easof ClaicnceDar-
row, fi.rr.ed criminal attorney, and
other notable,Governor Kmmcrton
accepted tho state pardon board't
recommendation opposing chmU'
tution of MoWilliams' scntei.
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WHERE SNOW-BOUN- D INDIANS DIED IRECORD CROWD EXPECTED
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Assocltfd
Above Is showna typical sndw-cover- Na-ai- hogan, tho tj-p-e of

hut used for shelter Iv hundredsof New Mexico Indians when they
fought againststarvation and cold after sudden snowstormgripped
tho iiIpkih of that unsettled territory. A marooned Navajo squaw Is
shown below wlUi her babies aid. Eleven Indians died be
fore help could roach them from Gallup, X. 70 miles away.

Work On Municipal BuildingJUere
To BeginIn TenDays;Cardsto Be

IssuedMen SeekingEmploymentJpp

ITrial Opens

lor Sheriff
Burleson County Officer

Accused In Fee
Transactions

AUSTIN, Dc. 3. UP) The case of

Clcnt Lewis, Burleson county sher
iff, one of four sheriffs Indicted fot
collecting excessive fess, was call
ed for today. Judge W. F. Robert
son overruled motion to quash the
indictment.

Woody Towr.cc.nd, sheriff of Bas
trop county, was rec-ntl- y given twe
years on a similar charge.

Sheriff John Bighorn of Bell
county and Sl. riff J. J. BUrtschcll
of Lee county, aro awaiting trial.

last granted a tempo--
injunction forbidding Bail kne(IU ACCUSeU
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Gcncral C.

Dec. 3 Amarlllo, $138,539.
Chairman of tho Senate Plumbing hfatlng and

subcommittee has a Ing, P. Katch, Big Spring,
report questioning tho

tlon of John H. Bankhead, Electrical, H. Electric Co..
over Tom Heflln, was Big Spring, Sli),163.95.

recently Alabama. Jail equipment, Jail Equip-I- n

Hastingssaid ment Co., Dallas, $4,200.
of tho law by election Auditorium seating,

were the rule, rather thanHouston, $7,537.01.
tho and Stagescenery equipment, Ok-ha- s

spent over the Jahoma Scenic Co., Oklahoma
$10,000 allowed campaign $0,500.40.

by Alabama

In Boom
Says New York

Dee. 3. (IIP).
Tho blrw depression might have jjii
been softened 1( inflation had hoeniP3

SeesNjttin&ctivilij

chccited durimr peri4Vr!,l" headquarters tails,,
Charles Mitchell, and Houston,
Nutlonal City Nfiiork hcro--

said yesterday. "yr Mr WcMullen very optimistic
Mitchell La regarding outlook for oil

Follctte invcstl especially
propoceTfor national "d'oved that within tht

next decided turn
eeonomlo sllualion will occur In oil busl--

could-- ;

ed.

Car

entirely
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Accident Plunges
Town Into Darkness

RIO, Texas, Dec. (UP)
Acuna and Del Rio were

plunged In darknessand radio Bta
XER, over which Vr, J,

broadcasts, was out
commlislon two hours night before
last euto struck a light
poie.

been

Three Clark soldiers
car cecaped They were
turning to their barracks Brack
ettvllle from Ifexlco,

.$800 utility transformer
burned and servlc hero andat
Villa Acuna, Mexican town across
the Rio Grande, will for
severaldays--

avoid
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ncss, and view the gradualup-
ward the oil Induttry hasbeen
experiencing lately,
reasonto that business pen-crall- y

looking brlglder, Mr. Mc--
Mullen said,

tin city. Mr.
called on his good friend, Gil Cot-- .
ton, general tho Empire
Southern Service Company,
Spring H. Ellis, manager
tor Republio Co,

GInscr LeasesMurkct
In

R. Gla&tr has leased the
department tho Hodges Gro-

cery, 11 East Third street,and J.
N, Cauble, well-know-n Big Spring
citizen, ba charge.Mr. Cauble

experienced meatmaiket man
having been this
for ycarsy

DOWNTOWN AT 7:30 O'CLOCK
FOR UNVEILING OF WINDOWS

Show windows of Big Spring storeswere hidden from
by curtains today as scores of merchantsprepared

the special displays of Christmas merchandise to be unveil-
ed at 7:30 o'clock this evening when the Texas
Electric Service company will throw the switch flashing
show window and street lights to the accom-
paniment of music by the Municipal Band led by G. A.
Hartman.

Big Spring'sformal opening of the Christmas
season and unveiling of windows was certain of success
insofar as cooperation of merchantsis concerned.

Three more firms, bringing the total to 45, enteredthe
contestfor the best window display. They are Bradshaw
Studio, Thurman's Studio, Tingle News Stand, Crawford
Hotel Coffee Shop. -

largest crowd assembled in the business district
afternightfall was expectedto throng the streetsand

It will be wholesale and city-wid- e window
expedition preparatoryto theformal opening of the Christ
massnoumiiir suusuu iuuiiiuju uukui uuu cawv.

The evening's activities will end with dance at the
SettlesHotel with Lawrence Welk and his orchestraplay
ing.

GentryNew

PresidentOf

KiwanisClub
JudgeSmith Quizes Mem- -

hers On History of
County Names

Not

George Gentry, principal of Big Dec. M
Spring school, will bo prcsl-- j George Norris. republican of Ne-de-

of the Kiwanis club during braslta,member of tho senateagrl-193-

He was chosen the ballot-- j culture committee, said he would
Ing at the club's weekly meeting. propose thorough Inquiry into op--

noon nt tho Crawford, of U;o farm board.
Willcox was elected first Bald that he was not acting

and Loy Acuff sec-- critically, but recent hearings dc--

ond vice president,
Calvin Boykln was reelected

treasurerand G. R. the re
tiring president, automaticallybe
comes district

Directors for 1932, a result of
the election, will be: D. W. Webber,

BWo!tdn, L. W:- - Croftr-ObI- o

Brlstow, Ben Cole, James Little
and JessSlaughter.

Thursday's program was In
charge of Loy Acuff. Music was by
Broox Havens, accordionist of the
Crawford hotel orchestra andsongs
by tho entire club, with Miss Kath

Loyalty
that

mail

Norris Seeks

Investigation
Farm Board

He
Stone

Opinion

veloped needing at
tcntlon and

Stone of the boardsaid
ho would epposo ol

fee export
bentureIf It comes up again, though
he was unable Gee Its value.
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In ttecewership
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Verne Windham, age one year
nine wn died 3S0 p
m, Wednesday, weie held from the
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Every tliat mado John 'Tcpper" tho hero the last
world's Ecrics, It develops,was body to mortgageon tho

his In Oklahoma City, I'cpper his
proud mothernro shown nbovoholding the document which mark-
ed "paid In full" after St, outfielder Iiandcd over shareof
Ids profits.

New PenaltyFor Conviction Of

Driving While Intoxicated lsv
AssessedHere District Court

Production
Crude Down

Runs To Stills, Gasoline
Stocks Rise During

Week

Dec. 3 (UP)
Dally average gross crude oil

production in the United States
during tho week November
28 to 2,420,100 barrels,
compared with
tho preceding week, decrease of
33,300 barrels, according to the
American PetroleumInstitute,

Dally production cast
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factors
531,000 barrels. Gasoline stocks nt
the end of the week 33,--
CS5.000 barrels, against 32,511,000

a week previous. Produc-
tion ot gasolino by the cracking

!275,000 barrels,
against3,331,000 barrel. In the pre
ceding week,

petroleum
clpal States ports for of
week totaled 1,105,000 barrels, n
dally average of 157,857 barrels,
compared with 1,C99,000 barrels, a
daily average of 242,714 barrels In
tho preceding week and a dally av
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Floor Show,Dinner
And Dance Friday

naps for "Southern Nights'
oequel to In Spain" to be:
given evening Ihdlcnte it
will be a bigger hit than tho '

re-

cent highly euccessful event at
tho Crawford hotel.

It will be second of a series
pt dinner-dance-s underdirection of
tho Crawford Coffee Shop with
Gerald Liberty and his Crawford
orchestra,with Its group of pro-
fessional entertainers,as tho chief
attraction.

The Dixie atmosphere will be
created In all featuresof the eve
ning.

A floor show toe bat
let by Dorothy Frost tho

teamwork of Lew Park
er Bob-Alle- n be present
ed during (ho evening. Songs
costumes of old plantation, day
Do used.

dinner will be startodat 8:30
and dancing will begin at

10:30, Stagswill be admitted after
9:30 o'clock. Special attention Is
being given reservationsfor par

Unler terms cl a statute passed
early this year which became effec
tive August23 JudgeFritz R. Smith
has trken from two men charged
with driving while ln--

toxlcated Uv tlghfttoldrlve any
motor vehicle for- -

In a statementWednesday Judge
Smith declared the new law would
be rigidly enforced here.

Tho law rr.ajtcs it mandatoryupon
the court or Uio jury, when a defen
dant Is convicted of driving while
intoxicated, to prohibit the defend
ant from driving any motor vehicle
for a j erlod not to exceedtwo years.

An person violating tho verdict'
by driving a motor vehicle before
tho end of his term of prohibition
snail be deemed in contempt ol
court und punished In the manner
provided for L'.at offense.

Luther RcileP, charged with drlv.
Ing while intoxicated, was given 3C

days in and ond
from driving lor two years.

Doj Shaw, r.Iso chargedwith drlv.
while intoxicated, was fined $21

ana costs ana from drlv.
ing lor uo days.

Bjth pleaded guilty.
Tho renalty fot contempt of court,

of wh'.ch anyone Violating a verdict
on a conviction of driving whllo In- -

uuucu.cfi win dc guilty, may be a
Jail term not to exceed 12 months.

Text of th'j now law, designated
as article 802r, Texas penal code,
iouows In all where a de
fendant Is convicted of driving a

vcnicio wnilo under the Influ
ence of intoxicating liquor or nar
cotics, mo jury at the same time
shall pdd to their verdict tho length
of tlmo that defendantshall be

Imports of ot prin- - from drlvlnc anv motoi
United the vehlclo on tho highways this state
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the

featuring

ridiculous

o'clock

automobiles

prohibited

prohibited

the
prohibited

not ti exceed two years.The Judge
of the court where such conviction
is had shall cause to bo enteredon
the minutes or the court an order
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-- ....,,.. b1"" A .Wllt(iIjjl

now
court."

ue pununta in the manner
provided for contempt of

Lubbock-Amarill- o

EndHalf OToO
LUUUOCn, Dec. 3. Lubbock

nnd Amarlllo high school foot-
ball teamsfinished the first half
of the dlttilct championship
game hero this afternoon in a
scoreless deadock.

ThroughUie first half neither
team had any appreciablead-
vantage '

CKNTEK POINT
1'ROOItASI l'OSTl'ONED

The Cento." Pplnt program and
which was scheduled for

tomorrow evening has been post-
poned until the evening of Dec. It
The proceedsfrom this supperwil'
go to. the schooland alargecrowd 1

expected.

Experimentson hlmtelf with n
now form of rubber mask for ad-

ministering oxygen and.gas orobe-

lieved to havo caused the death ot
Dr. Gilbert BJurton, who recently
was found dMd In his rocm in We3t
Brldgford. England, with the mask
overhJs'laca,

HoustonCar T

'
y--N ir- -i

Iramebndss. k'

DeathOfmi
Masked Mnn Fires Shot:

FourteenQueslioucd
After Shooting

HOUSTON, Tec. 3. UP) J. F.
Copeland, aged 30 years, was shot
to death over a card game this
morning and the slayer escaped,so
witnesses reported, He was said to
bo a tall man Tearing a maskwho
appeared Just as th'o gome imbreaking up. He cams from an ad.
Joining darkenedroom and shouted
Stick 'em up.'
When Copeland started toward

him ho fired end death was'

The uhooUnir took place In a
house occupied by A. O. Todd. Four-
teen personsare being questioned
by the police to ascertain the iden
tity of the killer.

Proposals
Of Japanese

Completed
Evacuation By Chineso

Expected To Be
Requested

TOKYO. Dec. 3. UP) Forclim
Minister Barcn ShidcUara has com-
pleted the Japanesecounter' propo
sals to mo Lctgue of Nations re-
garding tho Manchurlanpeaceplan.
Tho proposals wm ocf sent Kcnkt-ch- l

Yorhizawa at Paris tonight.
It was mado known that Japan is

firmly Insisting that Chinese troons
exacuato uanchuria before tho neu-
tral zeno around Chinchow Is es-
tablished.

It was claimed that the Japanese
Pledge themselves to observe neu-
trality except for repressingban--
unry, ana mat it would be suffic
ient without control of other neu--
irui nations, , sWJ...!

Pharmacists
v -'-T,.B?5S5:ga

ChooseAustin
Tho Texas Pharmaceuticalasso

ciation will hold its 53rd annual
convention in Austin, May 16-1- 9, ac-
cording to a letter received today
by Shine Philips, of the firm of
Cunningham & Philips of this city,
from Walter D. Adams, secretary
of the association.

Mr. Philips, who Is a former nn.
ldent of tho associationand now a
memoer or the executive commit-
tee, stated to a Herald representa-
tive that he intended"making" tho
convention next year, even though
tho "dads" of the organizationhad
picked a "hot" month in which to
hold the meeting.

.

The Weather

BY U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
Big Spring,Texas.

Dee. 3, 1031
Big Spring and vicinity Fair to

night andFriday,Freezingtempera--
lure nnd.Jrost tonight

west Texus Generally fair to
night and Friday. Freezingtemper-
ature nnd frost tonight

JKast Texas Fair in wost portion.
partly cloudy in east portion, frost
nearly to coast if clear tonight Frl-da-y

generally fnlr.
New Mexico: Fair tonleht and

Not, much In

TE3IPERATURES
AM TM

1:80 37 ., 31
2:30 37 29
3:80 37 28
4:30 37 27
0:30 35 20
0:80 35 27
7:30 ,. St ... .,,.. 28
8:30 3i 29
0:30 S3 30

1D:S0 31 33
H:30 33 83
12:30 33 33

1

Friday. change

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dullus-E- l I'aso Alnvay

12:30 P. 31, Today
Maximum yesterday38.
Minimum hut night 25.
Precipitation .03 Inch.
IJIg Spring: c.ouds, scatteredI

wind, south-4- ; temperature83,
Dullas: sky, clenrj wind north.

wesM: temperature82.
El Paso: tky, clear, luuyt wind,

east-3-; temperature35.
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members In their places of busi-
ness Revolution fidts Rocknc Six Makes Appearance Producer'sRefining Co. perlntendent J. "W. Xoonce As

nouncedyesterday that the Proas possible.Gentry la ExpansionProgram ducera Refining Company willMembers were glvn slices from Routesan angel fod cake baked at the, Airplane start within two months a $100,000

LaFranco cooking school In ses-

sion
expansion program providing' cm-- 9

(Continued From rage1) Dec. &-- Su- lor mora men.this week at the Crawford. BBBBBBBBsBV Nsl f " BIUSTOW, Okla, pioymenr.
ILa-J-T ijDeo. S. Wto conduct the program next The meetingwas concluded with BBOWNSVU.LE. t KJL. - ssH Ufc M SsbbbbbbbbL

Thursday and an members were the singing- of The Eyesof Texas.' ai Alrwara received a
Safc.lsBBBBBBl
JBSB WIWP m W JTg fcCBBBBBaiSBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBS'niBsTnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBlSSSBSSlM I

requestedto ba present. Guests of the day were Judrce radio report that rebellion bad be-

gun - VMsBsJKkafBdsjsBasMfMtsltJ)fJJSSSBBBBBSSBBBlsBMsWSBBBBBBPsBBMsBsM ' . vt fc

To Visit Smith and George Mahon, district In San Sarvndor. Fighting war
Beginning at noon today and attorney . reported la streets of ths capital.

continuing until noon next Thurs-
day

The situation Is grave, according Seo Our Windows Thursday Night
KIwanlans will observe Visita-

tion
FORT WOIITH. The local Com to tho report. Earlier messages

week.' Tho object Is for eachmunity Chest quota of $277,7$0 has vised that the. company stop plane
member to call on as many other been ovcrsuhtcr'bed by $6,3(7. schedules.

fl
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On A Big Boom At

WACKER'S
WELCOME folks, to oar Christmas opening. Come in and look aroimd.

large assortmentof Toysand Iloliday Goods. Bring the fam-
ily, children, sister,grandad,everyonebotii old andyoung. Yoa wiH enjoy
looking at these as well as the children. Our line of Holiday Goods aro
newnnd different. Over 10,000items priced from 5c to $5 and everyoho
a greatervalue than ever before offerd. They aro pricedso low that you
canshopfor too with th samemoneyyou used to buy one.

WHEN yon sec our line of Gift Goods andnoveltiesyou tuen won't forget
friend yoa have always remembered on Christmas. Ask our

salesladiesabout any merchandise,shewill assistyou with every courtesy
possible. Whether you wish to make a purchaseor not, you are always
welcometo our store.

IT is our intention to give eachand every customer tho same attention
during the holiday shopping seasonas heretofore, but it will be im-

possible to get the first choico pick if you wait until the last minute to
shop. Make j our selectionNOW, pay one-thir- d down and we will hold it
until Christmas.

0l"R store is ur store come in and compareour prices. Use your
telephone. Meet jour neighborswhereeerjbody goes.. at

AG1.EK.'S
5c to $5 Store

Bluest Little Store In Texas

mi- - I.P1UU.JWWJLrVS''ltlJSBaBBBlBBBBB9HiBBBBBBlVnBBHSBBHBlSIBSBBlBBBSSaBBweyrga-- . j Phi WHlill WssssaWBBIIPWHliilisaWBBW'ssslBWWI I

J. & W. Fisher
PHE-eOLIDA- Y

SPECIALS

StartsFriday-De-c. 4-- 9 a.m.

We have gone through and marked
downthe entirestockandhavemade
drastic reductions in prices. Also
new Christmas that havejust
arrived are put out at special
prices.

SEE OUR LARGE CIRCULAR
Now Being Distributed In The City And The Mails

BUNK ANDNO JUNK
High Grade Merchandise At

BARGAIN PRICES

See For Yourself-Ope-n Friday 9 A. M.

J. & W. Fisher
Ofposlto Courthouse

goods
being

Big Spring, Texas

Aborn U a lew of ono of Die Iloclmo Six model nnounced to llin American motoring public Tursdnr
liy Kocknn Motors Corporation, hended Iit AHert K JCrsklno, Studrbakcr chief executive and George
31. Graham Itio car l tnmeil In honor of Kmite Htrlnp, noted football coach, who was n sales reprr--"
scntntlvo for btudcbaltcr nhen lie was killed In n nlrplane accident.

DETROIT, Dec. 1 The mystery Rockne, the man, should be so
of the Rockne Six Is ended. brilliantly reflected and recalled

Subjected to Intense "peculation by as fine an autoraobllo as the
slnro Its vailed announcement to Rockne Six will be. It Is a source

at the
know
anywhere

the trade by George M Graham of great pride tq us and to his fam-- U10 Rockne 81 has been so gencr-seveH- U

months ago. the cir was re-ii- ly that this new nutomoblle will ously endowed with beauty, room--
vealed as aproject of the wealthy,; honor his nnme and perpetuatehis ness performance and mechanical

UT"IUI nu triBUiy Vu u.u iui-iuu-r Mnrfl, C ?,.. T),.
Studobnker Corporation Tho car will be manufacturedlnr '

Concurrent announcements from Detroit, Its executive offices ax" " l" MBW suusuuiuaio
Albert Russel Krskine, Btudebk-,I-U also bo located. The executive our claims beyond all dorubU We

ham. of Rockne Mo-kno- automotle leaders. 1st will make a revision of his ideas
tors Corporation, niado known the' Few new cars have been offered of motor car values--.

reason for tho name, the sponsor-- to the public with so many factors! "The Rockne Six entersa highly
ship of the project, a roster of ex--( that augurfor quick success, it was'competitive field. Our product
ecuuves ana complete specmea-- musi nave aisunci aavaniagesov--
Uons and details of tho product. The fundamental principle of the cf Its competition If it Is to be a

This new car will be called the'Rockne Six is the Introduction ofisuccess. We have abundantly sup--
RockneSix In honor of a man who quality hi the low price field. The plied these advantages.
was our business associate," said car Includes features that eltherl "Not only will this car represent
Mr. Krskine. "Knute Rockne had are unavailable In mmnefitlvn nu-'-a value trlumofa over Its nrlco
been associated with Studebaker's'tomobllcs, or con hod only at class, but it win offer the motor-sale-s

organization for ncveral 'additional cost. 1st practically every feature found
years. He was to have been vice--l Beautiful aerodynamic stylingIn cars priced around $1,000. Thus.

! president of Rockne Motors Co r--l predicting tomorrow's motor the depression-b- it owner, has
nan ne uveu. ji was nis ions, mecnamcai advances never i.uuu price ciass demands, out a
tn irive tin nrtilA football hpfnrn ivrnnnrwl In nn ntitnmnhllf nnrM thfit la tnmmvhnt denleleri

IIJJ direction after the 1931 season. lot its price class and an ostpnish- - will find nearly everything he
M "It seems to be highly flttlng'ingly low price are outstandingwants In a line of cars in the $600

that the finest qualities of Knute features. The car Is expected to beland $700 clas.'

Bright Spots
In Business

MARSHALL. Tex. Texas & In the official of
clfic which closed Nov. 13 the Da,la3 Chamber of Commerce
have leopened gting work to scv-- Jesicruayjvus in.pq.itiw u3 "w4k ! ..I,..r,n In., n.il A.oral hundred.

WESLACO, lex.
--Bank, closed

nas recpenej ucrc.

Tho i,J jw ""
ago,ly a

NEW YORK Business failures.110
the week erded Jc not with the corpslzon312L4 per than the ,,,hii

img week I la per cent below th;
(corresponding week of 1950, Brad
istreeis reported.

--H CLEVELAInD Seiberling Rub
ber Co, reported for the car end
ed Oct. 31 a i.tw profit $500 347
compared witn n net loss S1.2S2,
98 in the fiscal jcar.

TOLEDO, O -- Tlie Electric Auto
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Outer MaliC3 Srrins Sommerce.
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Pr,'one: Watson
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number
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Thursday $1,000 pend--1

completion appeal. ShadeTrees
Broun.

Selection
Gomez Chinese ordered

equipment manufactur rccenuy uutuubh
toxicatrng liquor wuunuer uomraercc

jpletlon early afternoon.

Cotton Market

Open

Orleans
Open
High

Close

FCTTJKES

UVERl-OO- L

Open business.
receipts 7,300, American

middling
'Jan. March 4.75-70-7-

Starch

Sl'OTS
middling 6

Orleans mlddline

Houston middling 6
arrive

Galveston middlln
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State
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3G.281 33,052.
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good

Close
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Binoculars Assist
Sheriff Capture

juuuuma;, lezas, (UP)
daya Sheriff Charles

Globe, Arlr, a
peered through binocu

a
Finally vigil rewarded

White. entered
small home, where parents liv-
ed. Today White Sheriff
Byrne Globe, Arte, where
glary charges against

anotner
charged looting
a mining official Globe

Officers claim threw
blankets heads

aged mother min-
ing official, escaped
lamuy sedanwhich re-
covered

Don't Business
SusDallas

DALLAS, 3 (UP)

General James
Security!

month editorial chamber
sympathy petty
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4... - - "(present thinking
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solute great
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development."
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Saturday.
reduction

'Annual Banquet
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banquet
Chamber

Bon-- 1
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Keceh Here Soon

charge possession!

nearine

middling

Clovls,

industrial

1000

Cham-
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wishing
available
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Chamber Commerce
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Capone'sBrother
Transferred

WASHINGTON, --
Ralph Capone, brother
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nounced yesterday,
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evasion income
department transfci

ordered mcraberi"
(Scarfacc)Capone's

bcp.irate prisons.Capon'
Immediately.

Mothers!you
can the cost
colds your fam-
ily. You have

VapoRuh,
now get
Nose &Throat
Drops and try the
Vick Plan for Be-
tter "Control
colds' Usedto-

gethertheseallied
applications will
lessenthe number
and severity
eolds your home,
and reduce your
family's"Co Id'
Tax."

sensation Show,
automo

aeciarea.

porauoa,
intention

shops

Byrne

Two Boys Enlist Here
For Field Artillery

VlrgU TaUant, Spring,
Dclmnr Mucnster, Spring,

posoed examinations
and attached
artillery, regular Fort,
Bliss, Sergeant
Sarver; recruiting

Thursday.
enlisted

Sergeant vacancies
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This i a year of
Practical gift givitig

Gifts front Elmo's altcaysac-

ceptableto lio.fiiore irio imy

tcifi core
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When Best Ever put their
label on a man's house shoe,
it's made right, styled right
and of enduring- quality.
Black, brown, all leather

$3.50

.,.

Pajamaswith color to
him all or

to put him to

to $10.00

A

PreferredGifts From Elmo's

Shirts Pajamas
Neckwear
Hosiery Robes

Sweaters
Handkerchiefs Slippers

Blirvo (ffikssory
-

".MEN'S OF CIIARACTEH"

. Shop nt In tho rotrolcuni Bulldlnj

l rTW1lWi ...

i i " v .r-- imr j z t Ym

ELECTRICAL
Christmas Joys

Lamps - $1.25 to $12.U0
Irons t $4.50 to $15.00
Percolators $4.50 to $15.00
Urns $14.85 to $27.50
Sweepers $35.00 to $64.80
Toasters $3.50 to $17,50
Clocks . $7.45 to $60.00
PopcornPoppers $2.75
Noma ChristmasTree Sets$1.00 to $4.50
Noma ChristmasLamps,each 10c
Waffle Irons $8.95 to $13.50
Curlers , $1.95 to $7.50
EverhotCookers ...,.,.,.,.,., $9.95
Table Stoves . . . .,., $7.95
G. Refrigerators . ., $215.00
Room Heaters . . $10.00 to $12.50
not x'uiiil juanges $d.uu
Mixmaster S21.50t t t

enough keep
nwako night sober

enough sleep.

RussianStylo'
Chinese Stylo
SmartCollar Styles

$1.95

I

Belt Sets

Golf Hose

WEAR

Llmo's

E. up

up

s m

i

TexasElectric Service Company
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W PerCentof DiseaseMay Be

TracedDirectly to Mouth, Teeth

i Local DentistTells Rotary Club

The following addresswas given
before the Big Spring Rotary club
at Ita regular meetingheld Tues-
day noon, at the Settles Hotel by
Dr. E. O. Ellington, well-know- n

dentin or this cltyi
Slr Wllltnrri Osier, several years

ago, stated that more human Bu-
ffeting was caused by defcctlvo
teeth than by alcohol and he never
minimized the suffering caused by
that drug. The Mayo Brothers,
famous surgeons of Rochester,
Minnesota, are quoted as having
said that 80 per cent of all diseases
that the human body la heir to arc
directly traceable to mouth nrtd
ttfetlt. Booker T. Washington, tho
colored educator, once said: "If I
can teach the negro the gospel of
tns tooth brushI feel that I can
mako a man of him"

The general, practloner of med--
,lcln will concur In tho statement
that all Rcncinl disease has as a
fundamental factor, malnutrition
The significance Is that defective
teeth and malnutrition ore almost,
fnvarlably, a hind-ln-han- d proposi
tion. Specialists In the treatment of
tuberculosis constantly say that It
is almost impossible to arrest or
cure this disease If the mouth is
not In good condition. The mouth
is the "gateway" to the body and
the teeth perform the first step
la digestion If. due to lack of teeth
or to the presence of abscessed or
broken-dow- n teeth, this first step
IS not propel ly accomplished It Is
readily undet stood that tho rest of
tho digestive processes are over-
burdened cither by lack of thor-
ough niastlcation or by contamlna-
Hon bj the poisonous products of
tho diseased mouth,

:o Tor Cent
Figures .gathered as n result of

medical Inspection In Pennsylvania
iJIWW,lll1HII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIUimillllltlltlllllMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIlll(tllHIIIIIIIUIIII
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as you may,TRYjou can't find n
gift that will mean
quite so much to your
friendt as your por-
trait it is jou.

It' nn ie too early to
arrange for Christmas

xirtralt&

2 IV 3 Slain St.

TM. 'ie-.- well make jon
a "St ricture!

IT?

Bradshaw
Studio
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fewrse omits
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during thfc last several years have
told us that 70 per cent of tho
bcIiooI children In
have dental defects. This 70 per
cent dental defects Is more than
all other physical defects combln
cd which Include flat feet, badeyes,
ears, nose,throat, heart, lungs, etc
These flgurcB bear out a statement
made long agothat dentalcarlesor
tooth decay is the most prevalent
dlscaso to mankind.

The above facts arc not new and
have resulted in the
of dental clinics In large numbers
throughout the United States,
Some of theseclinics have been in
existence for twelve or fifteen
years or long enough to Judge ns
to their efficiency and those in
position to know mako this asser
tion "That while the dental
clinic hns been of great service; it
is entirely aMcquatc to meet the
problem nt hand" Preventive
service, rather than corrective Is
tho real solution of the dental de-

fect problem and education Is the
logical method of prevention.

There are a number of methods
that arc practical to use in educat-
ing both children and the general
public. In

where in a period of
fivo years the number of cavities
found in school children's mouths
was reduced50 percentby the use
of a speciall ytrulncd v outer call-
ed a "Dental Hyglcnist" (they now
employ 28 dental hygienlsts in the
Bridgeport schools) and from the
experience of about 75 local school
dentists in where
the Dental Hyglcnist has been d,

this method seems to bo
the most practical. The dental
hjglenlst Is a young woman train
cd to clean teeth She does not

retract nor does she fill She docs
not even make a definite diagnosis
She simply cleans tec i, but she is
more than a scrubber of teeth in
that she teaches thechild boUi

' dlvldunlly in the classroom, the
1 HOW, WHY and WHEN of the

toothbrush and
what to eat and how to cat al-
so giving some instructions on
principles of general hygiene. A
dental hyglcnist having, first, the
spirit of service to humanity, and,
second, ision to her possi--

I bilities ns a generalhealth worker,
i has a greater opportunll to im- -

VHJ..ii

in'

it,

see

pioe generalhealth conditions of
Hnmfiiinmmi itmHHiHNitiiiiiniiiHiiti iiiMtumit mtimtim immr
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EAT where you can get
the Beat at the right
price, and not be made
to feel like you owe the
Waiter for Service.

IIIIHWmil.HH,HI HIIHHI

Largest and
Finest Display of

In the city of
Big Spring

Your inspection is invited

&

216 East 3rd St.
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Pennsylvania

establishment

Experience Bridgeport,
Connecticut,

Pennsylvania

fundamentally
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CLUB CAFE

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

GIBSON PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLY

TODAY
TOMORROW
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I CKET
tvith
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A Foxpicture

It -

BKSI

fillsMt'XAlVDI
BilHRYMOgfi&

A menrpieceof paste
board but a. man

'died becauseof it
and a girl wap

loved in spite
'of lU

. On The Sumo l'rorram
Ku4t Meels Vosf "Climate Chaser"

t niedy novelty
Second of (he TOOTDAIX 8EWKS''.

V

a community than any-oth-
er class

01 social service in existence.

Children
The dental hvglenlst has an ap

proach to tho child which is en
tirely different from any that oth-
er health and welfare workers
have. First, she has the child
alone, often for Its first experience
In a dental chair. Irt the handsof
a tactful and carefulhyglcnist, tho
child has the surpriseof a pleasant
experience in the dental chair In-

stead of one of suffering) as
anticipated from Intuition jand
hearsay. This pleasant surprise
wins the child s confidence, Tho
hyglcnist then can exert an Influ
ence over the child along dental
and general hyglcne"Hhcs, as well
as In giving Instruction in proper
diet .

The dental hyglcnist has proved
herself to be not only a cleaner of
teeth, but also a niolder of good
habits in children.

The dental hygiene demonstra-
tion unit of the Pennsylvania de-
partment of health sometime ago
was giving a demonstration In n
town of about 5000 population. The

5

first child presenting himself for
a prophylaxis was one of the dirt
iest urchins imaginable. He ap
proachedthe dental hyglenlst In a
rather fiesh and insolent way say,
ing ,"I want my teeth cleaned."
Tho dental hygienlst upon observ-
ing his generalcontribution or un
cleanlinesssaid in a tactful way
"I cannot work for ou, you ate

"Lay-Away- "

Only a 25 percent de-

posit will hold any
ChristmasGift or Toy
selected at Burr's. We
will "Lay - Away" the
merchandise for you un-

til you are ready to call
for it.

Toy Furniture!
Everything

Housekeeper
exceptionally

ROCKERS
49c

98c

Doll
Carriage

made
ucsiraoie

S2.39

B.

inn; mu arrtma umui riEiruivis rmsm

too dlrtv but she took the lad by
the sac lead him to It con-

venient wasljstfltid and began to
talk to him about cleaning up. It
wasn't' long beforetho boy grabbed
the nail brush andsoap and tried
to remove the dirt from Under
neath his finger nails. He sham
pooed his hair and washed back
of his oars. It was an unusual
procedureI assureyou. He came
back and sat down in her chair
and she cleaned his teeth talking
to him all the while trying to in
terest him in himself. His teacher
came into the room during this
operation to observe what was go
ing on. When In boy was dis
missed from the chair, he turned
to tho hyglenlst without being

and said "thank you.'
Without exaggeration that teach
er's eyes became sauccr-ltk- o. She
turned to the director of the dem-
onstration and said In these words,
"that kid has been In my room
nine months and that is the first
sign of courtesy I have ever seen
him show." The above example
proves that boys and girls will be-

have hotter If they have clean
teeth. This statement was made
once before a group of dentists.
One of the dentistspresentsaid af-
ter the this statement,"I
think I have been well repaid for
coming tonight I have learned
something worthwhile. Sly own
boy has been talked to and pun
Ishcd In every conceivable wny
and still I cannot make him be

to delight the heartof
the Little I Well-mad- e

and good
values.

TOY

'juiAuus,

STRAIGHT CHAIKS that will OC.delight little hearts .. . DC
STRAIGHT CHAIKS that ae MQ
exceptionally well made .. . TtlfC
C1IIFFOKOBE.S that Ul hold (J t inDollys dresses Only . J)11
DRESSKRS with little mirrors (J- - - Q
Just like mothers . tPlii."

TOY

49c

BASSINKTS that v. ill be warm rnfor little dolly all winter .... OilC
BASSINETS the ery best Aj rn
the market affoids Only, each J)lwifO

Well , e r j

and

. SWEATERS

Guaranteedall pure wool k.

Jockeyred, black, navy or buff.
Wonderful value!

Popular V-ne- Slip-ov- stylo.
Ribbed cuff and bottom. Black
and navy. Big SavingI

115-11- 7j

2nd St.

iriKiii

prompted

hearing

TABLES

S1.19

VWhiMiiirtifraT

Boys Slip-ove-r

19

Men's All-Wo- ol

98

GERMAN EtANE FLIES 'BACKWARDS'

Photo
This strange plane was built In Germany. It files with Its tall

foremost. advantagesclaimed for this type of monoplane are that
It cannot stall or turn over when landing.

have I am going homo now and
clean his teeth"

Volunteers
Another method of educating

especial!) the children. Is by lo
cal dentists voluntceiing to give

under their In
of the and

the of other
An oT this giv

en by the work ot club of
where, during a six

lectures and make examinationof. weeks period memb rs of the club
the teethfor the local school chil- - after having been given proper ln- -

dren. Still another of do-- were assigned to the
ing educational work along this .various school buildings of the
line by stimulation or the teach-- citv and spent, at least, one-ha-lf

ers to promote mong the day a in giving instructions

dressed dolls for every age. evey
gu 1 will love. And the are this

SET
Powder and
Garters in a nice gift box.

SET
Fine
lace edge and

SET
of fancy handled pow-

der puff satin

is

Is

An fine gift
chiefs

Partwool, size Double Good
and Fancy Now

onlv

All wool doublo size 72x84. Heavy
that will keep you warm the cold-

est weather

Good sizo, part wool, extra warm
that aro real values. In colored

The Infant
slzo that ord good and warm for baby. Now
onljv

Attocfaleii Vrtu

The

children charge
regular brushing teeth

practice hvglcne prin-
ciples

Rotarj

method

Interest week

little
year!

with

with

chiffon
puff and

Colored silk and fancy
purse. In box.

SET
extra

and

Nice

set of
Now

garter

la drills and
hygiene to both teachers'and pu
pils. In an of 8500
schoo Ichlldrcn of
mado by a member of the state
health recently but
four pairs ot dirty hands were
found. During his tour of Inspec-
tion as he left each room he was
given a chatauguasalute by the
children an done per cent
ot the were clean,
and the condition of tho children's
hair and clothing was excellent
The teachersInterviewed were en
thusiastic over the results ot this
campaign by tho Rotary club and
without exception mado the state
ment that the and ap-
plication to studies was very much
Improved, A a resul of the work
of the Rotary club, the school
board of this city Is to
put on & specially trained paid
worker to carry on In this service

There is anothermethod or edu
cating which is being used quite

In Vir
ginia which applies to the rural
districts. There the state depart-
ment of health operatesa number
of corrective dental clinic units on
a cooperative basis with the local
rural school these clinics
charging a minimum fee, which is

for all servlco rendered
and, by this means, they are carry-
ing dental service to otherwise
practically localities

The fundamental principle In
volved In assuring children of fu

for
and of all

At low

I can you find an
of and All

you
now warm for

A now

In all
tho for

ture good teeth,
bodies is in the

of proper diet. If we eat
what we should the way we
it would not be to talk
about the care ot the teeth nor
would we be much over
general do not
have tooth nor do they
have and again In
their
do not suffer from

they jdlo a death of either
or of old age, and when

they die of old age, they do not
give out In any one part or

but rattier break, down
all over Just like "Tho

One Hoss Shay" ot poetic fame.
The does
not go and that it is" us-- ,
ually the annaratus that
gives out first.

of All
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Beautiful Dolls!
Beautifully .

values marvelous

49c 98c $2.!

$3.49 $3.98

Novelties
LADIES' GIFT

puff, handkerchief

29c

BOX GIFT
quality handkerchief

garters.

39c

NICE GIFT
Consisting

gaiters.

50c

BLANKETS
70x80 Blankets.

colors patterns. borders.

$2.39

BLANKETS
blankets,

blapketa

$4.45

BLANKETS
blankets,

patterns,

98c

famousPlay-T- ot Blankets.

69c

example

McKeesport,

structtons

general

hundred

districts,

possible,

I WESTERN I I

J$h I I UNION I I

5ypfe POLE

L C BURR & CO
BIG TEXAS

rv CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR WONDERFUL
A SL TOYS AREJKJ thebestEveR I PERSONALLY

FOR THE BIG VALUE OF ALL TOYS IN
STORE BEST CHRISTMAS

SANTA

LADIES' SET
Dainty handkerchief,
fancy powder necklace.

39c

KIDDIES GIFT SET
garters

celluloid

29c

MEN'S GIFT

handkei

39c

toothbrush

Inspection
McKeesport

department

handkerc'.lefs

department

planning

permanently.

successfully particularly

inaccessible

SPRING,

TOYLAND

YOUR
WISHES

CLAUS

GIFT
WHEEL TOvS!

Tricycles
Sturdily built tricycles
tots kiddies ages.

prices.

2.98

$4.98

WARM CLOTHING for COLD WEATHER!

$!

$1
BLANKETS

TOPCOATS
Men No where such as-

sortment patterns shades. sizes

$14.75

OVERCOATS
Mothers! At Burr's lower prices may

buy your boy a only

$7.45

MEN'S PANTS
Young men'scollegiate style corduroypanto.

shipmentjust leceived, only

$2.98

BOYS'
sizes .Good warm, durablo oorduroy.

Juat thing school woais

$1.98

3L CBurr & Co

$7.95

generations and
healthy teaching

exactly
should,

'necessary

concerned
disease, Animals

brushes
toothache living
natural environment, animals

general di-
seases;
violence

func-
tion, simul-
taneously

modern human machine
that way

chewlne

Complete Assortment

CHRISTMAS

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

W.

mmjk i

.dolls NORTH

NEW STOP THIS YEARS
STOP VOUCH

STOP

these

overcoat

PANTS

jv car

YzSML

COASTER WAGONS
Steel body, disc Wood body, disc
wheels,rubber wheels, rubber
tire3. tires.

$2.98 - $3.98

UNDERWEAR

Men'sCotton-Ribbe-d

Full 10 lb. quality, full-cu- t, and
well made throughout. Rayon
trimmed. Sizes36-4- 0.

89c
Boys' School Shoes

Sturdily' built bhoes of genuino

leather1. In brown only. All' slzea

$149

Big Spring,
Texas

X
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Mr. Hoover And 1932

SENATOR HIRAM JOHNSON ol
..v.., mc

repuoHean, by CbicoKoUite of tttDo marke minutercportrrs the ether dy as
eussesteamnt President Hoo-e- r

si v out of 'he election next yeir
"The decinonvof Jtr Coolldgc not

to a candidate ne-t- t rar,"
said Senator Jchnson "nli lr him
to the highest j --aisc of the Arntn--
can toiand to obliteratt' tledmake n like decision, he would have

'ngs tiian to ritempt
th-- nartv

Senator Jonn on was not a sup-
port r of the Coolidge adnunutia--t

en Indeed tt can almost t said
Ouit Senator Johnson never iup-pa.e-d

an administration. He Is
1 ronj-l- in favoi of Hiram Johnson

. C liforr'a
bjt what li cb.s aN.ut Mr Hco- -

undoubtedly a tlt, of millions
i 1 nublican otcrs Mr Hcover

d ver has been a prpular party
r n lor year-- it was au open de-
bar., whether h. was a republican
cr a democrat Developments,of ther two veais in the economic con
a tion of the c urtiv hi-- 1 n t hflp-t-
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presseo(retire lor popularity. She
meets an American, CTuy Hryson,
whom she engages In a friendly
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Importance, among them the
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"past ' Lola Wr.rU, a New York
fnend nrrhes unexpectedly. To
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ate he felt turid t.rd imbarrae--
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Hr stcjmed untunfortablc and shy
nh..ut it. too

But Ver.et
' Please. You rcu-- t '

Wll it 13 er Rut 1

00 at jcu wish She fell nrre that
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Ltxit4d Rear nn,t National
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If are a.regular
and do not get your Her-

ald by 7 SO o clock In the
evening be tuie to call

728 or 729

and we will tend your paper
to you by the carrier. Wo
want you to get every paper.

If you are sot a subscriber
but want the home, and
wcfild sews caob. day; Just
call lag or 129 and w- - Wist
aB fox your aubacjipUon,
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HARRIET HENRY '

predicament,
rTr0?'

In the formal way eo I've beenot
"My deep Vcnlce,M
--inann you.--
I want von tn meet mv nuilhii

8ho 1 In th South. But she will
comeup to Pails one of these,days

Td Jove to meet her.
was puxzled. Was he serious about
nen sne remrmbcred what Ouj
nau raid abouthis search for Amrr
lean collars.

'We arc hetee" Rene kImu.i to
curb and held out a hmnd tn

assistrer
Lout and Jerry were walling
"Le llamuia de r Mi

land Mrs WnrtV"
She hoped she lntntii.i

Kcna nroperlv. She wia not cM.it.
euro iinoui tiijes lla looked aub--
uy imprssr. she kissed Venice
ntr was able u whisper as- thej--

lewaroa their

Electro

VenKe

Venice mxldet. lnrurrorntt
. Reno ordSirct a delicious dinner.
He hit y splendidly with Lola
uud Jcrrr. Antl ho m.i.1 -- i.thnd grncefnl- - attention to Venice
aV4aa-- ikai hn.l '
of There was no cum tn Ktittilv

erseir and sua was Venice at he
iu naturaj nnd brightest Lola

ooked ro frankly happy at the me
that for Venice the

earlier prick was cased, It was a
merry evening- - Afterwards they
went to cinema nnd she allowed
Kcne to holet her hand in the con
ceaiing wee small hours

Bar sippingZZZZfJZ
"" ha totnor-tCl- t

wt. heTdS hTOW vou an Mr. WardcAiiicu

AR.NOLD

MADISON

Lubttcrlb-e- r

SPRING.

condolences,

tamorphosis

honour me" nsWpti.lil.i
going to

lr parlour tried to J?"
to

"I told them .. .. "You he

olive

no,

tld

to
"Tie

Te

an

irtn

nor

r"
th.

nitS

Hotel

at

Color

"Ol

you

the

had

off

dark.

Kcne

him.

t

S3

so the

begfred

MTenlea I coming .wHh her Aateri-fen-a itott tul Venice and Itea an--
leajO fAitiaw nfAu. umAa.i . . kjn.

Xla felt that the heaven wet
iaoont to fall.

nVhor she aske,astaniahed.
Cuv Brvsun.' aid' VanU k

--Wo," returned Lola, "la he
great friend of yourst" humorously

I

are Inseparable," saidHenejf"E!Cd It
i,.,d, V...11. that objectand plain

was envious of Guy Bryeon.
"Oh," wan all that Lola couH

manage. Jerry stnred at He
noticed, for the first time that her
hair Was a level oonner mlmie
that her grey cj-e-

a had short black
annex uiai BlOOd out In n Wm that

wna Kimchtrw alluring. Venice eaw
ttTutiny.

I need powder on my- nose,
Jerrv?" she ashedmaliciously.

"You need exDlalnlnr1 h loi.K.

A tteraon alvrovo iuuwi m.,i.iii
Ing whenyou them for the flrstl
.iirw, sne rewnett. She wen as--"
tnniahed. It was the sort T.ur

nadneverbeen nklc ,tnn-u,-
nul-kl- y. The lid ot the box did not
luvnnntiy SUCK now.

At tne curb Lola and Jerry took

LIBKKTY CAFE and fif
1IM1T.V KITV

Lovers of good CHILT try
us.

Daily Plato Lunch 25c
Specials Ready Serve

job w. 1st

NaTICE
TaAll

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1032 arc due

NOW
DALLAS WHALKY
rost

KDMOND NOTKST1NK
Adjutant

I haveto be
kind to

my throat"
"I've tried

severalbrandsof cigarettesbut I prefer
Luckies. I smoke them regularly as I

have to kind to my throat, t learned
this from my previous stage experience.
Your improved Cellophane
wrapperis splendid. A flip the
tab and it's open."

ouf

lOAf ibcax

VM yaynwu VHfc V TT1M"

fltrw and happHjf eretnlatrU aa to
aUElnaiialsjMl MunmMli atneml hY

rUtai irould be exchaagedbetween
ftae, Wards. Suddenly 'an arm fl

rteaeaacrosshershoulderduturfjed
rehearsal of thiseon--

whether jroti

Mar-qu-li

fnce

The.

mock perplex-'t-y and
tThcy It aa though were

It he

Venice.

arwl

ma

eu.

see

at
rva tn

to
bt

Commander

&UO

aaW

most beautiful In worM.
--Drautlful things are to look-

ed not touched."

tno cit ema.'

wans."

be

of

Oui,
where they

CJUS

When Kay Francis jfoge and en-lut-

in tho HoHywood ormy, picturesgot o
great recruitl The toll brunette beootywas
o greol succesion film debut,ond she's
chorged olong to even bigger things.'Sho
is one of Warner Bros.' brightest stors.

Made of the finest tobaccos
The Creamof many Crops LUCKY STRIKE
alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Process which in-

cludesthe ttte of modern Ultra Violet' Rays
the process that expels certain harsh,

biting irritants naturally presentin every'
tobacco leaf. Theseexpelled irritants are
not.presentin your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're

be ml" No wonderLUCKIES
are alwayskind to your thrpat

It's toasted

U thlsT" she asked with

off

"Why not? I think yon are the
thing the

be
at

"You permitted me to hold your
oanu at

Tm sorry If 1 ml'lcl vnn. Reno
--Rah .1 cannot underntnnil vnn

Atnei
"No. I don't blame vou. Ila dim

CtUt linra nren'l fln.lv i..... --......
mnd Ha hard to see
.stop,"

loft the

her

(CopytUht, Harrrct Henry)

Herald Want Ads Pay!

Place Your Order NOW for

yur Thr Prtacttnn-agait- nit frrttaHaw-sagata-iat f9V&

And Mekture-Proe- t CeHthameKeep
that "Toasted?'Flavor Ever Freak

'KoTiatl.taa.naCTJajom.faawJojfawlMawrN.aawwwtU.

fJaUUSTMAS CARDS
See or call for

OKA BAKHEK
600, Scurry or at Crawford

Obffec Shop

Trv Our-
-

CniCRKN oc
Dhmer Bvery Day

SOo
TEX COITKK SHOr

W. A. Sheets;
501 D 3rd St

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

903 W. 3rd
G. W. Kllgore, Mechanic

99

m-- ,m mm
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MAKb Hi. EARLY

"Southern Nights"
Better Thau Ever

Sequel
A Night In Spain-m-usic

Liberty and His Orchestra
an enormous

FLOOR SHOW
Friday, Dec, The

CRAWFORD HOTEL
BALLROOM

Per Fer
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rf, West Texas
SportHash

Attention of football fans In West
ITcxat now centerson the Lubbock'
'Amarlllo game In Lubbock this af-

ternoon for . the championship of
'district! and the scrap
In Abilene tomorrow between the
Mustangsand the Eglcs.

' Tho way things have been going
In district 1 this year Lubbock
toURht to win. - First Pnmpa beat
Mibbock) then Lubbock beat Pam-to-n;

then Amarlllo beat Lubbock,
pfow Lubbock has whipped Pampa
fcgaln. To finish the cross-wor-d

puzzlo playing cf tho trio the West
erners ougnt to ioko tne uoiucn

. Bandstorm. Except, it looks over
head like It'll bo a snowstonrt In
litead of sandstorm.

, Personallywo'ro for the Lubbock
boys. Both Chapman and Blair

licrry of Amarlllo aro fine coaches
land fine fellows. But Amarlllo has
tasted district championships be-

fore while Lubbock has not. And

F1

' n

20 Tours
In This Business

LET OS DO TOim
MOVTJfO STORAGE

TACKING
or

ORATING

JOEB.NEfcL
StatoJJondodWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

PING EARLY.

the latter city is a lot nearerneigh-
bor to us than Amarlllo,

At Abilene we hone to see tho
Mustangs win. It would be a fine
feather in tho cap of district 4 if
the Honnlgmen got over. The team
that wins' that game is liable, to go
to the state final and to tne
championship.

Sweetwater'sclub is the kind
that can get by with tnurdor two
ways. It can monkey around threo--
rourths or tho game always about
to bo scored on and escape some
how or other. And it also gots by
with just one good play that pays
orr. Tho Mustangs r.ro dangerous
from any point on tho field. On nny
play they're liable to score. Equally
true, they're liable not to score on
any play.

If tho Mustangs win they'll very
likely do It not by a consistent
drive down tho field on a series
of hard-earne- d first downs but on
one grand spurt.

If Abilene wins sho'll very" likely
pound,along for a few first downs,
then skip across on a short pass
or something. And if the Mustangs
don't scoro early they'ro liable not
to score at all.

Sweetwater has a fine lino a
fighting line. Abllcno's line poten-
tially Is considerably more power
ful but Is liable not to Bcrap as In

as its adversary.

The difference is this: Abilene
long has been used to 'winning.
Playing In games as well
as state championship games is
not new to the gang over there.

Sweetwater is new to the blg-tlm- o

In high school football. This
is her grand chance. To win the
district championship was great.

SHOP EARLY
It will be a real service to your merchantand--a great
convenience to yourself if you DO YOUR HOP

If you BUY NOW you'll savedoubly first, in lowered

prices, and, second, in wear and tear on your own

patience. IV

West TexasNational Bank
Tho Bank Where You Feel At Home"

Ussssssssssssssft
4 V ilissssssssl

Sterling Silver Ware
26-p- c. In fine
chest.

maybe

tensely

set of heavy sterling.

$77.25
The same amount free

vvTvlKrf

i

.

-

Men's
RINGS

Cameo and Entagllo rings.
Single and double face.

$15 up
$15 worth free

Emblem Rings
Lodge, fraternity and brotherhood
rings. All sizes.

$io up

V
Same amount free

Woman'sWatch
Baguette model. Whlto gold.
Jeweled movement. Only

Sameamount free

RenaudPerfume
This famous imported perfume In
Orchid and other scents,

Tho Trial
$OU Oz. J1 Bottle

Buy one, get one free

nut fl'inti "flU.

POWERS OPENS EIGHT FJOR LIF.E
?

Hv mSiSBHKtiJttF&VMMMttatoJHiiiiiiiM
vBT s mSSBBrTlr .ThJcj-ZZsssss-

m?wmmmmSm$&Sk lamJzxmmmm&wiIIKmlliaKSMMKl
i wnr rTr TBTMrtriMrii nuiw am r rw t

fiHB K sPStilfiKB
A plea of not (jullty to a charae of murder opened the fight of Harry

F. Powers to escapethe gallows for the killing of two women and three
children, whoie were burled near his oarage at Quiet DM,

W. Va. He Is shown (center) leading, the court house under heavy
guard after his arraignmentIn Clarksburg, W. Va. He was arraignedon

only one of tho five Indictments againsthim.

To win the championship
would bo greater.

But to beat Ablleno of all teams
In tho world would do greaterthan
any thing that sould happen for
Sweetwater.

Over thero they print 'Abilene' on
their babies'teethingrings to teach
'cm Sweetwater'straditional Abi-

lene complex early.

The complex used to exert Itself
In all lines of Sweetwaterendea-
vor, including football. Of late
years, howover, the fever hasfallen
somewhat except In football. A few
years ago a group of
young Sweetwater business men
awoke to the fact that their town
had beenspending all Its Ume cuss-
ing its neighbor city and none on
building its own town.

Those few years have found
Sweetwateradvancing rapidly and
now shes a real fine town.

Yep. We hope the Mustangs win.
If they do they'll have to play in
spired football.

The greatestdancer will be hav
ing the Mustangs over-keye- They

SALE STARTS

FRIDAY 8 A. M.

$35.00

Women's

Diamond Ring
Beautiful bluo white perfect
stono in 18K white gold
mountingspecially carved.

$7S.oo
$75 in merchandisefree

BaguetteModel
Fashion's latestnarrow, thin
watch. 17 jeweled movement.
Silk or metal cord to match.

$70.00
IJ0 In merchandisefree

Wi
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somewhere.

jlwoclated rreit rhoto

bodies

returned

may be a little nervouse long
enough to loso the ball game.

If they'll forget they'ro playing
Abilene and just get out there and
do their stuff as they have been
taught It by Hcnnlg they'll get

Wo used to spend a lot of time
In the fall helping to 'key up' foot
ball teams; you know, great pep
rallies, bon fires, heart-to-hea- rt

talks and that sore of thing.

We'vo just aboutdecided this fel
low Blerman who coaches Tulane

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phone 501

FREE

has the best idea. lie never puis
on a 'flcht talk.' Recentlyhis boys
got excited qf their own accordbe
fore a game. They were jerky, nor--
vous hi the dressing room. In a
mlnuto one of 'em yells "Let's go"
and the squad starts to run out on

so

Ul T.vt, tiv nlnvorl (I.I. x,,nr tn
Blerman yelled order. "Stop, championship team,

Whenjt.FellerNeeds-aFrien- : bTbriggsI

That,s' Tne Jr cm.iom) PWHL ethsr
fiptm flats' XS i3Jhaav harfw, why swsarsheU

I HQ'S' ROIWEO CouCmrS GooDNGSSf START
ftYroU6HlMZrf S2k VST0., 3ET SAKE, 5NVOK1r5f ) THg" ? Hirvx OLD fi6US K,

L smL, --J ,7 OUT) GOLD STAYS
V JisssssSsMP HLHBKk ouT
jf- - s&M nsssH9Hft Thg P,CTt'Re

H Pjy IiPnlW
Mil Wwit i !i SferasEB

XWfffclRM ytZAiiSZXZZZZXSi kH A.isssssloravw. "rfi jtii cv.a--
1r rw MISwl llflfclssssssf W&SK&r'

wiiiiftwOjii i ffSSi iokz.

Old Gold
The SmootherandBetter Cigarette

not a coughin a carload
(sealed moisture-proo-f cellophane

HIDflur dKJSj'V't

SANTA CLAUS SALE

Gifts With
Every Purchase

You neversaw salelike this before nor have you ever
had the opportunity to get morefor your money. Here
is our unusual offer:

We give you free as much as you buy. For
every dollar you spend, you get a. dollar's
worth free. You make your own selections,
take your choice anything store
as long as free gift selection doesnot
exceedtho value your purchase.

No priceshave been changed. Every article is marked
plain figures showing our regular retail price. Na-

tionally known brands watches, for men and women,
clocks, diamonds first quality, silverware, china, glass-
ware, leathergift goods,everything our entire stock
goes tho "Santa ClausSale."
The money you Intended spend for ono gift will buy
two or threo here no increased you can, make
several happy instead one.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 8 M.

Bo On Hand, Get Your Pick Wliilo Our
Stock Is Complete

Come back her. You're going to
walk out on field. Keep your
wits with you you can get out
thero and play like you ought to,"
he 'em.

1IE1U.

ask youT It's just the national
an

Men's

Illinois Watch
12-jew- el adjustedmovement;
white 14k gold filled case.

$3S.OO

"Beau Brummel"
17 jewel Illinois watch 14k
gold filled case.White, green
or yellow. Now only

$50.00
50 in merchandise

THERONHICKS, JEWELER

WHAT A CAKE!

00 Years Old, It Has Boon On 10

Bridal Tallies

WATEUTOWN, N. Y.UP) A wed-din- g

cake CO years old that has
been on at least 10 bridal tables
and has not yol been Is In the leaves.

SALE STARTS

FRIDAY M.

Seth ThomasClocks
Beautiful

Mahogany

$15 up

Women's
Diamond

Genuine gold mount-
ing. Blue perfect

$10.00

of
It of

Mrs. ' In 1871 and
the it since

has wore those of Mrs. Snell
In and net R. J, Ds
Voe of In 1009.

A fruit I' orig
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free
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still
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Qet same free

cut

Women Mesh Bags
Enameled patterns.

her one.

$1.00 to $12.50
Get same free

Creamer
and Sugar

silver In
a of good pat-
terns.

S3 $12.50

PAGE FIVb

William Snell,
was for the wedding
Sncll's parents

among wedding dinners
graced

brother,
Rochester,

has-th-e

decoration

Doru'T YoO

VAitSB GlNS

w

yd

your

cost

8

mantle clocks. days.
Oak and cases.

amount

white
white

stone.

Mrs.
made

cak,

VnM

s
metal in many

Make happy with

amount

Heavy plated.
number

to

possession

trH4Jr-- 4

A.

Cocktail Shaker Set
Cocktail Shaker and six colored
glasseswith tray. An Ideal Christ-
mas gift.

Free with the purchase of $20 worth of other
merchandise

O
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I,
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rAGE HIS

Arao Art Members
Study Dutch Painter

u;u uuivn or Houana--
the let-to- studied by the

memnera or tie Arno Art Club at

The T

few

hostess leader.

Christmas, lrifi it's reds,
greens and tinsel, spreads
its cheer abroad our
storeand trindotcs.Friends
meet here, chat and pass

to the exciting business
of the day Christmas
Shopping at Albert
Fisher's.

no

X wide of pull-o- n

and styles. In all
colors

-

All wool suits of the
latest styles. Snappy pat-
terns. 2 pants.

aaVnvMrJ'
ys-Ma-W

V'.aWBaav

Neckwear
Hand silk lined ties
in pattern Christ- -

heme of Mrs. I 8. McDowell:
nXUrnoon who was both

and

in

on

for

the

lives and work of Terboroh,
De Hooch an.1 Jan fitrcn stud-led-.

Mrs. R. W. Henry. Mrs. C. P,
Woodey and Mrs. Joyo Fisher were'

SWUNG, TEXAS. HERALD

rue Meaning Of Christmas

seen by

Albert M. Fisher Company

thinking Christmas
gifts

expressionthrough
presents. choosing your

consider:
(especiallythis year) practical gift, such coat, dressor gloves...

ever welcome while others, frivolous gift jewelry,
perfume,negligees may happinessbecause this past year
might havebrought self-denia- l. What-
ever gift whatever the (and
smart here by
expensive) If it comesfrom ALBERT

FISHER'S is priceless The Christmas Store

Gloves
selection

$1.98
$3.89

Men's Suits
vsry

$11.95 $15.95
$21.49

ssSrlt,

tailored,
every

atTkird

Wednesday

The
were

so

need

t
Mi&t'

AT CALAMITY
Dresses

Silk dresses
materials In
styles.

of the newest
the very latest

S

$2M $3.95
$4.95 up

Millinery
The new tnetallica
Holiday season.

for the

98c to $1.95

In

$4.95

In
mrxp.tl7

- $1.29 SSSPI
color

the members ttendlnr.
Mrs. Jamas be tht

next at all
ioui

I
II. T of la a

In Hg

as

our
giving

a thoughtfulness un-

derstanding . .given

friends
. . people

a
be . . .

. . .

. ,

things be

$2.49

-

.

-

furred styles of
All sizes

-

Smart styles In sizes
colors.

to

Every Type of Women'sLingerie
.slips, . of glove silk, andother will appreciate a giftlovely lingerie. you with the

- -

LEATHER PURSES a
styles and

98c to

BILK many men's
Smartly Ai

trimmed

?P3EHniTS. fast69c 79c -
, 89c

Victor MeUager

only
Schmldly will

hostess her apartment
ocuny etxci.

Flynn Abilene visitor
Spring.

To

Of

In

M.

step-in- s

Milady

variety

ROBES
styles.

and

Rfvss
Coats

desirable

$4.95 $7.95
$9.95

Shoes
and

$2.69 $4.95

$1.29 $1.49

HOUSE SHOES leather
and many styles.

to $1.69

DRESS HATS
newest styles

shades $2.98

PAJAMAS, every men's
style. Smart on

MELLINGER'S

THE BIG DAIL.Y

CIIOIK TONIGHT

The choir the First
church win meet for choir prao--
Uce tonltht to commence ontheir
Christmas cantata. The hour la 7

clock.

way of means
than just the of ... It

is seasonof ...
.

for
. stop and to some

a as
may to a of

mean

the . cost

means
...

... it

ma-
terials.

Beautifully
materials.

up

all

Bloomers rayon
materials. of

We'll help selections.

49c 98c

of

I

of
satin in

69c

In fashions

,.

In

patterns , o"C
up

I rXACTlCE

of Baptist

o

more

FiHierto
PHONE 400 We Deliver

Hosiery
Mesh,-- Chiffon
weight. Lace
heels.

and
tops.

Service
Clever

88c - $1.29
$1.69

Women'sRobes
Silk and Satin Robes in a
variety of styles and colors.
Only

$2.95 - $3.95
$5.98

Men'sSox
Fancy patterns and aolld
colors. For Christmas gift
giving.

19c- 29c- 39c

MaIatTW,d

Hi

Justamere
Bridge Club
ReceivesTwo

Member-ski-p IncreasedTo
Twelve New

Additions

The member of the Justamere
Bridce Club took into .membership
at their regular meetingWednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Wllburn and
Mrs. li V. Spencc. farlncinr their
number to twelve.

Mrs. E. O. Cdnctonwas the hos
tess for a very pleasant afternoon
or contract bt.Cga. Mrs. HlUlard
mado Inch ncote for the club mem
bera and Mrs. Temple for the

An attractive plate luncheon was
served to thj following members
ana limes. John Clarke
Deo Milliard. J. T. Robb. C. S
Blomshield. M. H. Bennett. It. C
Strain, J. B. Xcunc;. V. Van Glcron,
Uarcus, Spenc.B. M. Temple and
Italpn Sherman.

Mrs. Blomsh'ild will be the next
hostess.

By

Barcus

cueists:

I

Football Squad
Samples 24-E-gg

Anglefood Cake

The big, beautifully-ice-d nngelfood
cako which as awarded to Mrs.
Chus. Kobers at tho West Ward

iP.-T- . A. benefit party Tuesday af- -

'tcrnoon, traveledftom tho LaFrance
L.oou.nj; School at the Crawford Mo-
tel, to th Big Spring High School
ana cnuea as u treat for the foot-
can tqud.

Mr3. Kobei? end Miss Mary
Klroy put their heads togetherand
as a icsuit Alis. Koberg took ma
leriais lor hot chocolate and the
Dig cake to the school Wednesday
artcrnoon.

Mlrs MeElroy and her dome-ti- c

sciencegirlj mtde the chocolate and
Invited the boys, who were In the
midst of tho "E" associationInitia-
tion, to drop In for a bite. Anil
did they bite? Mrs. Kobcrg said
that not a crumb big enough to fooda very small mouse wasleft of Uiat
super-dellciou-a angelfood cake,
which was asgood as It was big.

She told hi girls about the La
France Cooking School now being
conducted at the Crawford Hotel
and how Mrs. Standifcr had gives
the P.-- A. the cake. The boys
concluded the with singing
"How Dry I Am."

Thoso who assisted were Cathe-
rine Smith. Murle Grapn Chmt
Gladys and Lela Mae Phillips, Mil-- 1

urea augnion Maurice Smlt.i

Ticenty-Ttr-o North
Hard Pupils Have

Defects Remedied!
On ."ocniL i 10, JJ and 21. :i-- e

'J K. tiiA.al.c-- , pa'ol.c ler'i.tre gae t.ce phy 'cil ciaii--
tions to thd i Us of North WarJ
School. In the ll.'i popuils examined
she found tSS defects with 22

The icpor-- In detail fellows:

115 pupils inspected.
iic pupils fcurd to have one or

more delects.
C pupils hid defective vision.
2 pupils ha I irritated cyelidj.

55 pupils ld enlargedor diseased
tonsils.

3 pupils wer-- - habltuo mouth-broather- s.

74 pupils hict defective teeth.
5 pupils had sore sums.
7 pupils hid poor pesture.

su nrpiis were approximately
per cent underweight.

3 pupils were approximately

id

20
i.T cent overweight.

1 pupil abnormal.
183 total numberof defects.
22 pupils had corrections.

t

STUDENT PAYS TUITION
Wmi JUG OF SILVER

COLLEGE STATION, Tex, UP)
"i dimes, jeon county youth seek--..., uuiiuiiuuLQ io xexas a. ce M

college as a freshman, must have
nearaabout the movement to popu--

lanzo suver os a medium of
change.

He reachedthe campus from his
noma town of Buffalo lugging
sultcarc which contained, In add!
tlon to his clothes, a half-rraJln-n iar
filled lo the rim with silver dollars.

I hero were 318 of them, weigh
Ing atcut20 pounds, eo tightly pack-
ed that the college cashier'sofflc-ha- d

a busy half-hou- r extractingand
countingthsm.

How One Woman'
Lost 47 Lbs of Fat
In 3 Months and

Feels Years Younger
-

T have been taking Kruscaen
omm lor neany a months. I have
continued taklntr nun Innvtnf,,!
In warm water everv moraine T
then weighed 217 pounds, was nl- -
wys Domerea with pains in my

ono lower part of abdomen
and sides.

'Now I am clad to uv T nm
weu woman, reel much stronger,
years youneer and mv woto-h- u
170 pounds. I do not nniv .i loi
ter but I look better, so all myj
incaaj say.

A bottle of Kruschen Salts thatlasts 4 weeks rnntn l,nf bh .n. .i
CoUlna Bros, progs. Take one half!
icaajjuun jn a glass or hot water
every morning beforo breakfast.

Attention to diet will hlnitout pastry and fatty meats go,
.6"- w potatoes, cutter, cream
and suear the Kruschen way Is
the aafe wav to iw r tw nn
bottle and If not tovfuUv atiifid,'

mvmjt wmnr-AU- Ti

PublicHeaUli
Notes

MBS. M. lu BHOWAXTXat,
Blnce Augustt 1st12 anU-dlphth-e-

rla conferences orM jncctlncs have
been ield. Evory echool In Howard
County Juia beennotified and many
of them liuve received eevaral no
tifications. Too manyregard Immu
nlxatlon, na mrthlng that can be
put of until a later date, then wait
Just i little 1oo long. This 1s a
county prarrarn, reaching more
homes than nny otherclassof work.
It Elves to tJl parents an oppor-tunlt-y

to purchasehealthat a mini
mum cost.

Every child should be protected
against diphtheria; if parents are
not able to give their children this
protection they should consult lo-

cal. healthofficers; many children
receive Immunization this way. To,
cut expensesis often necessary, but
surely It Is falseeconomy when par
ents fall to have children protected
againstdisease.

Two dcaUia In Howard County
within the pait two monthi from
diphtheria; yet. In Auburn. New
York, (with a population of some
57,000) not cce death from diph
theria has betn reported in the en
tire c'ty since March, 1B31, not one
absence from the public schools on
account of cl:knessfrom diphtheria
it naj been entirely eliminated
Health authorlUes estimatethat on
this Item alono the city has saved
ten thousand dollars a year.

Thlrty-fiv- o stars nco or more
beforo any of tho modern methods
or control nn 1 prevention of diph-
theria were known, this diseasewat
rightly considered tho most dreaded

"

D E P A R

of

A
Gift!

CPE

Is Sure

Robe

wm mv

Bill Folds
Leather

Man's 98c
Hip style; embossed and nana
Uccd. In smart rayon-Kne-d

box.

Others 49c tin

jkxL.

$149
These printed silk crepe quare
are unusually style-rig-ht I A
iplendid tekttion of patlernt.

Linen,

Handkerchief!
2 in Gift

Box 49C
how while centers,with whlti
K colored woven cord border.Iery man weltomM them I

and destructive, disease of child
hood. Fear .gripped the heartsof
everyone and thereare records of
many Instances where all tho chil
dren of a family weredettroyedby
it.

Mlncty-clct- prc-eoho-ol children,
65 infanta, und 2M school children
have been .reached this fall. But
this Is not enough.

Another conxerence will bo held
SaturdayDecember 6th a( tho Court
Mouse at 2 jo, m. parents are re-
minded to "bring their children lor
the second doso of Toxoid. The
first dose at diphtheria Toxoid will
also bo given.

Allen A. Wood, representativeet
Duncan Coffee company of Hous
ton, Is In ths city interviewing rdr
trado. Mr. Wood makes his home
at Cisco.

LAWRENCE

BiggestLittle

Playing the
Christmas Opening

Dance
M.

at
SETTLES

ll Bri

Genuine

Silk

Men's

T M E N T t

Big Sprinp, Texas

to

JBc a
at

and

Your sure to pick the right thing if
you choose a Blanket robe
and slipper set each individually

g.ft-toc- T)ie're cosy fitt mj
and cry beccnung a wide range

of colors anj patteri.s.
we suppers io matcn are

deep cusli oned and com-
fortableI

Sets
for

Boys
Better-than-cv- valne a ur

rcmembranctlMilitary
style ebony back brushes, and
comb. In gay, rayon-line-d

boxesl

"Colonial0

Set
Two packs of attractive gilt
raged card! In jewelry type
box cellophane Afltj
fcakdl VOO

Others $1.39 ond p!

a Pa
ll Stt

Fountain pea with smooth writ- -
M K Iridium tipped pofct,

triple uMcc pencil
Hutch I la
Kilt box. 190

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 103J.

a
Enjoys Games

Mrm. E. IB. Fnhrenkturm enleiv
talned the members of theTrlanglo
Bridge Club with a Jolly little two--
tablo jiarty at their regular teaelon
Wednesday afternoop;

Mies Jordanrncdetliibiigh score
Mrs. Mae Battle was the only visi-
tor. A

A. dessertcourse oi.acvil'a fon.i
and coffee was sorvedto limes.
Robert Curne, Omar Pitman. Jn
Little, "W. B. Hurdy, Iffonroe John-so-

13101110and Miss JenaJordan.

Rev. R. ffi. Xav drove to AblUn
today on business.He --was to return
lato In the day.

WELK

andAmerica's Orchestra

Season's

9 P.
the

EYGO.

Tlie Answer tlie Questions
What to Give?

Scarfs

fo Thrifty One
IenmeB9&

SlipperSets
Beacon

49S,

Brush

Bridge

Fanstaf

TriangleBridge

Thursday

HOTEL

Bath

STORE

H - Bi

for Gifts 98
Famed"MsjestiCi", tool Hiyon
elastic, with rayon braided
ends. Strong and smart.

Others at 49o

Pwivme la
Gift Box

SiTcsistible perfume in "dis-5nct- te

container cnthroaedon

ESP" pc,lc,u, 49C
Otbar as fit

Atomizers
J. --

heT dressing-- fcbfci

,eold designs!,,
OW'ce of colors. JC

Others 49e or! imt

Caatb,Brntk
an4Mirrar

'They look tike pearl and hv
the dilntlert rosebud decors--

14 Clft case. 368
Othar H96 awl wpt

vti
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-- Experienced

e

j

. In Lectures
t- Cooking School Offers

Now Methods And
Short CiiIb

Attendant Iz Increasing at the
Cooking School conducted at the
Crawford Hotel Ballroom by Mrs

.Lonorc Btandlfer, well known dem
onitrator, for the La France Flour
mills, under thelocal directions ot
Wilson and Clnrc. Mrs. StandKer

. retains tho rrooil old methods oti
cooking, combining them with thr
best of tho now and her talk i'
filled with hints and short cuts:
which the audience appreciatedas
much as her recipes.

A stage has teen arrangedfor her
In tho Crawfotd Ballroom fitted
with kitchen equipment from the
Ttlx Furnlturo Co , a Frlgidalre from
tho Fuw Co, and a gas Btovo from
tho Emplro Southern Gas Co. Mr"
Standifcr waa ,ery ably assisted b
Mrs, rtuth Helms.

Tho alms of cooking school nrc
to teach tho wemen to mako such
new dishes as colored bread, and
Infallible rolls, good pic crust, do
licloua angclfooa, and cakes of va
rious kinds underthe competentill
rcctlon.

- Various form3 of entertainment
aro :oldcd fot the visitors dur

A THREE DAYS'

COUGH IS YOUR

DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent conchstad colds leadto
serioustrouble. Yon can stopthemnow
Vita CreomuUIon, anemulsified creosote
that it pleasantto take. Lrcomulsion is a
new medical dUconrywith two-fol- d ac-

tion; It soothesand heals the inflamed
membranesand inhibits germgrowth.

Of all knowndrugs, creosote la recog.
tilted by high medical authoritiesas one
of the greatestheeling agencies for per-itte-nt

coughs andcoldsand otherforms
of throat troubles.Creomulslon contains,
in addition to creosote,otherheal ing ele-

mentswhich soothe andheal the infected
membranes and stop the irritation and
inflammation, while tho creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into tho
blood, attacks tho srat of the troublo
and checksthe growth of the germs.

Crromulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persitent
cough and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory disease, and is excellent for
building up the system after colds or
fiu. Money refunded if any couch or
eohj, no matter of how long standing.
is not relieved alter taking accordm.
to directions. Askyonrdruggist. (adv

SETTLES nOTEL

ing tho refreshments hour "whon
tho cake, bread, and dishes of the
afternoon are nassd around and
gifts ere diitrlbnted. Wednesday

flroox Havenand two of
his singers entertained.This after
noon pupils of Mrs. Blllle GUI Frost
renderedsoverat rejections.

Friday's lesson will Include ice
box creamrolls, meats, a silver cake
recipo and tccrets of angelfood
making and baking.

Evbry vlsltorj given souvenir
recipo book,

Mrs. Biles Scores
High at Wednesday
BridgeLuncheon

Tho Wednesday Bridge-Lunche-

Club mot for very delicious bridtro
luncheon party tho Crawford Ho-
tel, vith Mrs C. W. Cunningham

astern.
lovely Christmasluncheon, with

colora of red chu green carried out
in the centerpiece and tho accesso-
ries, was served the eight club
members.

Mrs. Biles made high score The
members plumed for New Year's

) I

Is a

n
at

as
h

A

to

a
ovo party with their husbandsas
honor guests. Tho members will go
to me urawiora Hotel for dinner
and spend rest of evening playing
Driagts at Mrs. Fishers' home.

Tli 33 i attending-- were Mmes. Al
bert M. Fisher, R. Homer McNew.
Brucj Frazfsr. Seth H. Parsons,
Garland Woodvnrd, Ira Thurman
and J. D. Biles.

Mr3 Frailer will be the next hos-tos-

PageantTo Be Given
By First Baptist Y.P.

Tho young people of tho First
Baptist church will gle a pageant
at tho church tomorrow evening
entitled, "Giving Like the Wise
Men Gave," In the main auditor
ium.

This will officially close tho Lot
lie Moon Christmas offering eer--
vlco which havo been carried on at
the church by the women for tho
past three days.

The pageantwill be presentedIn
costumo with music; the solos and
duets to be sung by Mrs. R. Homer
McNew and Miss Corino Day. with
Miss Katherine Sangstcras direct
or and pianist.

A free will offering will conclude
the evening program, during which
members of the churchwill present
their mite boxes, tho donation to go
to missionary work in foreign
lields

ALL-DA- mi:et TnMnnnnu'

Hi

STYLE

without

extends

sections

design

finished

WMU Baptist material without
conclude ' " i""-Moo- n

Offeiing Prayer lle
all-da-y meeting material will require

church luncheon
Kfr.(wl (hit rhiirrli fnllnwnH
a. missionary program In the

KKSK39SS2SXJtSKBKKMBtSSBSBBSKBKBtt

Gifts for EVERYBODY

On Your List
Stop worrying how world

you axe ever going find some-
thing really for everybody voir
want to remember. . .appropriate
gifts that will

, . . and keep within
amount money you

spend .
It up to us. matter how

long1 your Is, we work

In Very large collection of
fine gif goods you'll find some-
thing just you

mind . . . we wl'l
the total within limit

you set.

AT ALL FOUR STORES
We Carry Complete Lines ot Goods

ua w as si I J ,

fflOnTMIiiTTflflins

llUILlirNG

afternoon,

HOTEL
UI.DG.

217 MAIN ST.

felllimuUUJWft('mt!K.limnjJnw.wi,n:i,iliwJ, 'imjiittsasgcataaatuwaa
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HeraldPatterns

Jff
73f3j

(

f

A DISTINCTIVE

7343. Clover seaming makes this
model attractive. It may be devel
oped with or tho tie yoke,
The waist blouses slightly above
the belt. The collar lies flat on the
neck over the back, and
over the shoulders on the front.
Yoke at the sides of the
skirt are lengthened by flare
tions. Low placed plaits add lul
ness.Cantoncrtpe velvet U sug-

gested this It Is an excel
lent contrasting colors.
The sleeve Is wide below the el-

bow and is with under

Designed 6 sizes: 34, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure
38 if made as shown In large
view will renulre 4 38 vards of ."9

The of the Fim lnch made theijj.
church will the Lottie "B "'c ''" '"" ""'

Week of cd Tho Joke-- cuff3 nnd boIt
with an at the contrasting

tomorrow, to be 3 'ar1 39 lnches wide- - To lnlsh
nt

In the
to

nico

each gratefully
still

tho of have to

Put No
list will on

it aa If It were our own.
our

right for everybody
have In and
keep cost tho

Xmas

DOUGLASS

por

or
for style.

for

an
cuff.

in 36,
SlE

tho

If

or witn uraia wm require a o--n

yardB. Tho width of tho dress nt
the lower edge with plaits extend
ed is - 4 yarus.

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c in silver or Btamps.

Send 15c in silver or stampslor
our Book of Fashions,
Winter 1931-32- .

EASTERN STAR INITIATION
The members of the Order of the

Eastern Star Initialed two new
membersat their regular meeting
Tuesday evening. They wero Mrs.
Elmer Boatler and Mrs. Bernice
Wlmbcrly.

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 10 and will be a Christmas
program.

Twcnty-flv- a members were pre
sent.

t
SCARVES OF JERSEY
NOW MATCH FROCKS

NEW YORK. UP) Jerseyscarvee
area bmartaccompaniment for that
new fall jersey frock. The scarves,
which are made of bright strips in
a tubular design, are worn draped
twice aroundtho throat like a

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281

Petroleum Bldg.

Dec 4 to 12 Inc.

United Dry GoodsStores
)Phone24 217 W. Third Big Spring, Texas

Bluebonnets
Meet With

Mrs. Shive

Mrs. C. E. Shiva was hostess to
the members of tho Bluebonnet
Brldgo Club with n very enjoyable
party Wednesday afternoon.At the
close of tho games a lovely two-cour-

luncheon was served.
In tho play Mrs. Ivey made club

high and received a dainty doll
whlskbroom; Mrs. Lester cut for
high and received a set of bath
salts and soap. Mrs. Gilmer made
high icoro for visitors and received
a dainty boudcir pillow.

Mrs. Weatherwill be the next club
hostcES.

Tho guests who enjoyed this at
tractive party wero Mmes. Victor
Melllnger, Clyde Waits, Jr, Harry
Lester, Tom Slaughter, Vivian Nlch
ols and W. A. Gilmer.

Tho memberspresentwere Mmes
E. M. La Beff, J. B Hodges, 8. L
Baker, Gus Pickle, Lee Weathers,
P. H. Liberty, W R. Ivey and II. C
Tlmmons, and W. D. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Clayton and
family of Lamesa, Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Terrell.

ChristmasSeasonOpens Friday Saturday

" 7flsHmSs7

Outstanding

Values
A choice selection of
black kid, black satin
and brown kid shoes in
every style. Broken
sizes, but all represent-
ed. A specia lgroup at
only

$1.95

Smart

Hand Bags
Everywanted materialin
the most "vogueish"
styles you have ever
Been. A choice gift

$1.00 $2.95

Important

Clearing
Suedes,black satin, and
brown and black kid
leathers,In pumps, tics,
pxfords and straps. A
variety of beautiful pat-
terns. Broken Bizes.

$2.95
Others to $4.00

Officers Installed
At Meeting Of

FiremenLadies

Tho Ladies' Society of tho Bro-

therhood of Locomotive. Firemen
and Englncmen met at the Wood'

man Hall Wednesday afternoon for

Installation of new officers for the
coming year,

Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs Max Wies--
cn and Mrs. Dora snoito, an oi

wero and Mra- - Harvel was low

received the oath of

The society a Christmas
social for firemen and their fam
lltcs to be given on tho of
Dec. 16 at tho Woodman hall. On
the committee to arrango for the
social wero Mmei Russell Manlon,
R. V. Jones, Annie Wilson, Opal
Crawford, Irma Varnell and Miss
Ima Deason.

Those In nttendancewere Mmes.
Wade, Wlcsen, Sholto, M. D. Davis,
J. F. Skallcky. Geo. Mlms, Knto
Norrls, E L Myrtlo Orr,
C. L. Gill, Wilson and Miss Deason

Mr. and Mrs J L Terry hae ro
turned to this city to mako It the'r
homo and nro now living at 705

Goliad street.

I t Jjj" jM
1 fsTi

I J. 1 "tit1. 1 . ,J
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Votes
On Two New

The members of the Economj
Bridge Club met with Mrs. Geo. 8
Grimes for a setsion of brldgo Wed
nesdayafternoon.Mrs. Thomas Les
lie and Mrs. Wayne Fierco were
taken in a new members.

A color schemo of red and green
waa carried out in dec-

orations of tho room and in tho re
freshments plato on which were
small red bananapuddings covered
with green whipping cream.

Mrs. Lano mado high scoro and
received bath powder as a prize and

whom other consoled for
officials,

planned

evening

Deason,

with a set,
Mlis Elizabeth Dals was a cues!

The member attending were Mmos
Geo. S. Harcy, Geo. 8. Grimes
Johnny Lano, Floyd Tlmmons,
Glenn Parmlcy Jack Warkut and
Leslie.

Mrs Leslie will be the next hos
tcss

W. V. Billings, G M A. C. rcpre
Eentallyo here, returned from a dls
trlct meeting nt Amarlllo yester-
day, making tho trip by nutomobllc
Mr. Billings reportedthat tho roadr
between here and Lubbock in vcrj
bad fchapc, Inking a good part o

to mako tho trip here.

L. T. Sledge,jr, is away on a bus-

iness trip.

WaiimjSfimmt
A

SMART JANUARY SALE NOW!

lul!

Mil

in

SecOur
Christmas
Windows
Tonight

Economy Bridgo
Mcnihcr

effectively

refrigerator

Wednesday

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

With

Our Christmas Gift

To Smart Women

J
' M. I

To

Mrs. HerbertLees entertainedthe
members of tho Ideal Bridge CIuo
and their friends at her lovely new
country home northwestof tho city
Wednesday afternoon.

DRESSES
$Q95

High Style,and
BeautyandQuality for

GayHoliday Affairs
Formerly $16.75

Km Hi

MsSssSsasssftskVsHBHLssaVB) eLsMMIsSsssaifli

hEVt

lk
7;30P.

Mrs. HerbertLees,
Hostess Ideal
Members,Friends

Three visitors were present,1
aBSEBSSBSSMSSSSSBSBSSSnmSjmiMK

. . . new lines . . . new
their

their
try them you'll
know

only

Mmes,Harry Bob Austin, and
Robt. Mlddlctcn, Mrs. Austin mak-
ing tho highest Ecorc

Mrs. PIner made club high scoro.
A dtllclous plate was

served to tho visitors and the fol
lowing club members-- Mmes. R.

W. W. Inkman, Fred
Stephens,L. W Croft, W. B Clare,
V. If. Flcwc'Icn, Stcvo Ford, Robert
Plner, M. M. Fdwards.

Mrs. Inkman will bo tho next

CRAWFORD COFFEESHOP
Is Featuring

A SHOPPER'SSPECIAL

Each afternoon from 1 to 4 p. m., serving

j

a f

lunch at a SPECIAL PRICE.

Ladies downtown the Christmasholidays are
invited to drop in and try this lunch.

IT WILL REFRESH!

and

Finer Fabrics
cantons, sleekBRIGHT swanky woolens

de-

tails! Feel materials,
examine workmanship,

on then
they're a real Christ-

mas presentfor $9.95!

iy-- i

Smartly Styled

$10 DRESSES

Now

$5

Hurt,

refreshment

Rlchatdson,

ttSSBSlSSB

dainty

during
special

jpljjjv 1 s?Bf

Charming
Hats

Brimmed hats, sailors
and turbans. . .and they
are of tile ,black, navy
and dark greenin suede
and felt. Metallic and
other trims.

$1.88

-

For Gifts
Gloves

Wear-righ-t, Stetsonand
P. Centemeri gloves in
black and white, white
and black, and shadesof
brown.

$1.00 $2.95

Lovely-Corre-ct

Hosiery
Sheerchiffon in tho new-
er demandedshadesfor
fall and winter. Smart
heels. Mesh andsheer.

$1.65
Othersfrom $1.00 '

a'
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Haveyou kept up with the newsof the day happened? Haveyou known what was going on in your town, in your in your state,and in tKe world while
was real NEWS? Haveyou kept up with thesethings? Hasyour family keptup with them? Haveyou readabout the currenteventsover the world every day?

If you havebeendoingthis very long we feel safein sayingthat you will not stopnow. If you havenot beenreadingandkeeping up with the thingsthathappenover
theworld and in your own town we feel safein saying that you aremissing lot thatwould mean pleasure, and real savingsto you.

Just think of severalmen whom you know and who havedonerealwell, who amount to mostin your in your town or state. Those men read. They read
dailj papersthat keep them well informed aboutwhat is goingon all over theworld. And On secondthought,canyou nameany man womanwho hassteppedhigher
and higher in his standingin theworld socially, politically, in his business, otherwise,who is not regular readerof current events? Perhapsyou have not doners
well you would haveliked to in the pastand perhapsit is just becauseyou did notkeepup with just whatwasgoingon aroundyou thingsthataffectedyou in social,
business, otherway.

It may be that had you known somethingearlieryou could havesavedmoney. Perhapsyou couldhaveboughtthings you bought at better time and then maybeyou
would haveknown betterwhen to sell. Maybeyour trip would havebeenmore pleasantif you hadkept up with the weatherby reading daily paper. And perhaps
you could have saved few dollars last month's grocerybill if you hadknown vho sold for less. Maybeyou could have'saved few dollars on that suit you boughtor
on thedressyour wife bought. Or perhapsyou could haveenjoyedthevisit with your neighbormoreif youhad een well postedon the happeningsof the day as he
was. Maybe now you would know moreaboutwhetherto hold your products to sell in the future whetheryou shouldsell them now.

All thesethings meanmoney pleasureto you. And moneysavednow means in thefuture for you. If few centsspentto buyyour papercangive you
information that will saveyou many dollars, is not wise thing to buy thatpaperand readit? If all thoseyou know who have done well in life are readers of daily
papers,is that not sufficient proof that is the right thing to do? And wherecanyou find successfulman whodoesnot readdaily papers? Try to think of one?

Let'sjust check up little and seehow much readingyou havedone andwhatyou know aboutthings thathavehappenedin thepast Could you carryon anintelligent
conversationaboutthings that havehappened?If you canit is very well; if you cannot, safeto sayyou would like to beableto do so. Did you know that right here
in Big Spring during the first half of the year1931 therewere22 carsstolen,15 of them recovered? Therewere 63 marriagesand 33 divorces. Some of thesethings
affected peopleyou know.

Did you know that on July man in EastTexashad 35,000 barreloil well but could not sell the oil? On the samedatetherewas manin anotherstatewho wasfatally
hurt but kept on working. His neck was broken andhi skull wasfractured. Did you readabout"Grappling With the Truck MarketProblem" in theHeraldof July 1?
Thestory wasvery interestingandinformative. Therearedaily sketchesof men in official life at Did you know who attended certainparty at certain
person'shome on certaindate? Did you know where thosewhom you knewwent,what they did, why they did it, andwhat the resultof it all was?. Did you keep up
with all happened?

Would you like to know what you do not know aboutall thesethings? Anyonewould. Did you know thaton July you could haveboughtlettuce in Big Spring for 7c
per head,tomatoesfor 5c per pound, three pounds of sugarfor 15c? Maybeif youhadknown this you could havesavedsomemoneyfor you had to buy thesethings
somewherefor someprice. Did you pay more? Did you know thaton July there was rich baron 30 yearsof age who sighed and wished he were poor? Did your
little boy girl read"RegularFellers" on July2? He would haveenjoyedit lot.

Did you know that there were 31 violent deathsin Texasduring theweekendingJuly 6? Did you keepup with the fight? It was great. Did you
readabout the Republicansopening their fight on Communismon July 7? And did you know whenGermanyclosedher stock exchangeand did you realize what the
effectwould be on you? Did you know whenthe Howard county tax ratewasreducedtwenty-on-e cents? July 14 Herald told all about it Did you know about the
"Downtown Day" in Big Springon July 16? Did you saveon thatday? You could havesavedmoneyon many things. Did you know where the new postoffice will be
located? Do you know now?

Haveyou kept up with GovernorMurray Oklahoma nd all his work? It is very Did you know why courtorderclosed Westbrookchurch? TheHerald
told all aboutit Did you readall aboutthe Old Settlers theHerald ofJuly 23? Did you seethepicturesand adof Howard county'sfirst two settlers? This was in the
Herald ofJuly 24, 1931. The first settlerwas Mr. Robertsand he settledat Moss Springs in 1879. Do you keep up with the doings in all the oil fields and at Austin
and all over the world? Did you know about all that wasgoing on during the,OklahomaandTexasoil trouble? Could you carry on intelligent conversationsabout all
this without being embarrassed?Or did you haveto take backseatand let the otherstell you all aboutit W ereyou theonethathadnot kept up with it all? Did you
wish you had readall about in your daily paper?

Do you know aboutthecotton law? Do youknow all aboutthe oil situation? These things interestyou and havemuch to do with the welfareof you and your family.
Are you keeping up with the ChineseandJapanesetroublesin the Eastern Are you thinking aboutwhat all this may meanto you and to the world? Do
youwant to watchtheoutcomeof it all?

1932. What will happenin.1932? What will mean you; us? Don'tyou think you would knowmoreabout just what about many things you would keep with the happenings over the world?
Keep with the marketprices the things jou have hell, and with the cost the things you have buy, always buyingwhere cheaperfor you the end. Thesethings and many, manyothers the Herald
every day printed. The Herald your own paper printed right Howard County and put out by men who spend their earnings herewith you andwho havetheir interests herewith you. Thoy helping

build the town and work for the thingsthathelp you and help themselves. Theyfight for what tiiey think right and will help thepeople this territory. This paper your mouthpiece and hero serve you and
yours always doing what for the most benefit all.

Now sinceyou have readaboejust few the topics that have appeared the Herald (and thosementioned just few when comparedwiUi thosewritten every day), don'tyou think better readyour own home
epulis uduj nciuiu, ittuimjicra norm uchs iig opring surruunumgcountry newsi xnero outer daily paperprinted Big Spring, you get

much newsfrom over the world you musttake dally printedout your territoryand thenyou not get your focal news. thenyou have take local paper get your own news and news about your own community.Why not get from over the world and from your territory, the news that imnortantand that interests dailv naner cverv dav (exevnt Knhinlnv irii wnri.i i.,i ...,..!
for much less thanyou get any otherway delivered you. The special rsto by mail now only $3.95, and by carrier Rig Spring only $4.95 peryear. Tills just little more than penny day and vou were

vulv iu3ui&e nuuiu pcmi imy uiucr paper wuuiu you mucn inoro ami menyou wouiu nave take Big spring paper get your local news.Bead over some the tilings mentioned aboveagain. Wouldn't you like havesome the stories mentionedabove with you now? Why not subscribefor The Big Spring Dally Herald, your own homo daily papernowwhile the SpecialKate $3.93 by mail $4.95 by carrier and theneachday after you have finished reading the papers,file them away you get them for futuro references. real interestingand oftenworth real money you and your friends. Whatwould you give for certainpaper containing story about something much importance you? The tiling take your homo town daily paperand thenafteryou reau memeacii uay tliem away. You will want tliem again. Kcsolve today this while the SpecialKate littio.

Fill the couponand send your remittanceand you will have the news Uie nextyear, electionyear, and that promises filled' with imnortant happenings,brought you every day (except Saturday). Bothyour own newsand world news for only

$3
'
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What Will HappenIn

By Moil

Anywhere

In The

United States

--MAIL TIHS COUPON--
Circulation Department
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas
Enclosed is Send the Big SpringDally Herald
(by mail or carrier) to .

Name - -- ,.-., ,w.n . .
Address r-

-. .
New or ... r. Renewal

'All The .Year You Will Be Glad You Subscribed

By Carrier
Anywhere

In
Big Spring

1932

$4cD
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OneDies,Second
NearDetth After

Drinking Spree
MAnTOfStrcna, W. Va, Dec. 3

On Charles K. Butt, 23, la dead,
Thcodoro Cloud, 20, Is near death
As a rciult ot drinking nntl-frccz- e

solution. Clou! said they had senta
man to buy n halt gallon of radia-
tor alcohol, but he brought poison'
ous tolutlon. They later divided the
liquid, dranit It while they were
engagedIn shuckingcorn.

Aid

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid met at
the churchstudy for Its regularbus
inessmeeting afternoon
A social was planned for
December 23 at the home of thepas-
tor, the ncv. W O.
Mrs, H. Carmack will assist Mrs.

as a hostess,
ino members were

Mmes C Scot, Edward
Langc, B. C. W. Tcrslcr,
u. Tcsslerund

BATTERIES BATTERIESt
TROUBLES, ETC.

Wa have HEW DELCO
Wc rebuild OLD

We recharge .
Wo rent Batteries.

We keep your windshield wiper wiping.
We keep your light burning.

We keep your radiator from freezing.
We keep your car mnnlng.

CALL TT8 WIIKN YOU AJ1E HAVING CAIt

SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1 Scurry & 2nd, Phone 01

No. 2, Johnsonft 4th .Phone 1014

A

A
What man doesn't want good clothes that fit him
and look well. ..that arc1 of unexcelled tailoring and
Materials. That is exactly what you get when you
bay Schtoss Bros .Suits and the prices nw atevery low.

Or A or
Former J10 values Now J9

Latest designs and pattern Come and see them
they will make an ideal gift.

$7

218 Main

m

AT
" what a lot of nice toys wc have, and how
ltoo!
i

.

i all

t Sets

Ladies
Ileitis

Christmas

Buchschachcr
attending

Carmack,
Puccknrt,

Wlenkauf.

BATTERIES.
BATTERIES

TBOUDLB

FLEW'S

Men's

GIFT?
At Man's Store

WeSuggest Suit

930, $35, $40

Dunlap Stetson

THESE AND TELL SANTA
pretty, cheap

from
only

Dump Trucks

.Horns, kinds
IC.M. Walks.

Lttjtltcnm
BusinessMcclkig

Buehschachcr.

BATTERIES.

New

Bat

LOOK

With belts 50c to 00c
of ammunition

A wonderful toy

.

. .

' i i

i to en Cty i

to ui m ro HI

ro ra ! en t

is n: ! i

J ll EU tfl

ru km m t

41 in in m

10c to $1.50

. ... $2.75

$3.75 to $4.25

. 5c to 25c

10c to 25c

30c to 75c

Blocks, only 35c
Round

(Doll Dish

Plenty

Corners

Electric Stoves,only

Electric
Electric Irons

Wednesday

80c to $1.50

.... $1.75

. $3 to $7.50

$2,50 to $7.50

Xmas Stars,Tinsel andAll
Other Kinds.

Of
Homer'sHome

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. OT The
housing and community committee
fo the Hoover Homo Building con
ference has recommended estab-
lishment In cities of. tho country
city neighborhood units, meaning
tho grouping of Blttgle family
houses around schools, churches,
and recreationalcenters.The com
mittce said homo ownership makes
better citizenship for the country,

Thirty other committees are now
studying various problems that af-
fect the country's economic

Scrivnor Asks
For Lower Bond

AUSTIN, Dec. 3.UP1 Shllo Bcrlv- -
nor, held In the slaying of Mr. and
Urn. ChesterJonesof Houston, has
tiled an habeascorpus application
In. the court of criminal appeals
asking to have his bond reduced
to $35,000 in each cose.

Scrivnor was arrested at Dcs
Moines, Iowa, after a companion,
Dea MeCabe, was killed by a de
tective after a chase.

Your of

Other Gift
Suggestions

Neckwear .$1 up
Sox y...35o up
'Kerchiefs 10c up
Mufflers .$1 up
Packard btoos $5 np
Nettlrt.m Shorn . $1&50 - $13 SO

Gladstone Hags $17.50 up

A. P. McDonald &

AIRPLANES
ZEPPELIN,

IPistols

Building

Percolators

Committees

SessionReporli

Solve Problem

Co.

Decorations,

Big Spring

RubberTired Auto like
dad drives, full equip-
ment. A wonderful car
for any goodboy or girl.
And only $17.00

Scooters

What kind do
you want? Wc have it.

Velicopedes, all
sizes and prices.

; -

.$2.75

Wagons.

kinds,

PLYING AUTO
Looks like an airplane
and drives like an auto.
Tell Dad about this one,
only $10.50

GLASS DISHES
Wouldn't Mother like to
have this beautiful heat
and cold proof topaz, 32
pieceset

$3.75

Also 1G piece setsat

$2.00

Sant WantsYou to SeeUs Before You Buy!

Cragin & Son, Inc.
Ova? r8& J&HftBCJtv' SKa

Full IJpe of Hardware,Dk&es, Stoves
for Guns, Ammunkfen and Toys

HTh)ir &?,.. .git.

CT
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PotashDepositskWestTexas
DueForEarly DevelopmentSays

UniversityChemistryAuthority
(Early development of the vast

deposits of potash which arc
known to exlit In West Texas Is
forecastby Dr. E. P. Schoch, di-

rector of ths Bureauof Industrial
Chemistry at tho University of
Texas as a result of a new and
economical process for refining
the lotash mineral which he has
discovered. His discovery Is re-
garded as being of tremendous
commercial importance.)

By DR. E. r. SCUOCH
Director of Bureau of Industrial
Chemistry at Tho University of

Texas.

POTASH is found In western
IhA fmm ft vmlvfanlltf. n

mineral composed of calcium sul-
phate, magnesium sulphate,potas
sium sulphateand water. This min
eral Is usually brick red in colo-r-
duo to a very small amount of Iron
oxide. It is as hard as anhydrite.
Even when it is finely divided, its
soluble constituentsdissolve so ilow- -

ly as to require several days for
their dissolution, and even in. boil-
ing water they require from four to
six hours. Furthermore, the maxi
mum concentration of potassium
salts thus obtainable will not ex
ceed3'i parts perhundredof water,
and men a solution cannalbo evap
orated to dryness wlthoutTftvolW:
ing a prohibitive cost of fuel per
pound of potassiumsalt obtained.
Hence It is seen that, althoughpoly- -

halite is ricn in potassiumsulphate
it contains25 per cent or more

yet extraction of the latter could
not be accomplished until special
processes were discovered.

Polyliolile hud not been found
anywhero in mineable quantitiesun-
til it was discovered in 1926 in Mfa-lan- d

County, Texas, through com
arming done by the Texas Potash
Corporation of Dallas on sites se
lected by Mr. Max Agress of Dallas.
With the diccovory of these Texas
deposits, tho problem of refining
this mineral became important
Public recordsshow that the Texas
Potash Corporation's chemists
working under the writer's direc-
tion, workedout such a method dur-
ing the summerof 1026. which was
before the United StatesBuieou of
Mines receive- - an appropriation to
core for potashend work out meth-
ods of refining. In the meanwhile.
the United StatesBureau of Mines
published their bulletin, in which es-
sentially tho same method of refin-
ing was presentedtogether with a
detailed cast estimate. This cost es
timate was found by the writer to
be in essen'ial agreementwith hto
own previously arrived at.

New Operation
The essentialnew operationwhich

made earlier lefining method pos-
sible is the fact that when nolvha- -
Hte is healed lor one to two hours
to a temperatureabove 500 decrees
centigradeand preferably near COO

degrees centijnde, its mclcules are
broken up by the expulsion of the
water, thus allowing the potassium

TIK AND HANDK'Y SET.
In patterns he'd pick
himsrlf Gruyco Brand
nuf red

$1.00 $1.45
DKICSS GI.OVKS are tome-thin-g

that lie would icnllv
The newest Mylca
only

$1.00 $3.95
LKATIIKK COATS are
great gift for the man who
works outside Several kinds
of all tixes

$5.95 $9.95

sulphate and tho magnesium nil-
phato to act lis separatematerials,
and henco they dissolve readily in
hot water to form concentratedso-

lutions; whilo tho calcium sulphate
has been renderedinsoluble by the
healing, and does not dissolve dur
ing tlio tlmo tcqulred to dissolve
tho other constituentsand to filtct
tho solution.

This operation of roasting tho ore
and extracting tho roasted material
with hot,water Is expensive both In
equipment and in operation. Hence
iho writer hasbeen steadily seeking
for a method of extmction which
would not require thin operation.
Furthermore,ho realized that if the
other parts of the ore could also
bo produced in tho form of com'
merclal products, that when tho op
eration would be much more profit
able. Fortunately, this was found
to bo possibto quite a while ago,
and this la tliu basis of the new
method for rfinlng polyhalltc. This
work also was done by the chemists
of tho Texas Potash Corporation
under tho writcr'o direction. This
new of refining polyhalltc
depends upon the newly discovered
fact that finciy ground polyhalltc
reactsvery rapialy with a hot solu-
Uon of lime, yielding calcium sul
phato and magnesium hydroxide.
ana at tho sumo time, rapidly dis
solving tho potassium sulphatealso
present in this molecule.

Tho amountof lime used must be
proportionate to tho amount ol
magnesium-- sulphate, and the

of water used must be such
as to givo the desired conccntra-
uon of potassiumsulphate. In hot
water, the most concentratedtolu
tion obtained Or obtainable is one in
which the potassiumsulphate is at
least8 per cent of tho total welirht
but solutions as rich as 10 per cent
navo Dcen obtained. In cold water.
at 31.8 degrees centigrade,the most
concentrated solution obtainable
containsonly 3.5 per cent of potas-
sium sulphate. Hot solutions must
DC separatedfrom their solid rest
dues (calcium sulphate) as uulcklv
as possible because-- the latter grad
ually ipkcb polasiumsulphateout ot
me solution ny allowing the two to
remain together only five minutes,
it hai been passible to obtain 8
per cent to 10 per cent solutions,
onu mis period time is lone
t.iuuyu ior commercial operation.

Temperature
In cold water (room tcmneraturo)

the eolids in the mixing do not take
iwiassium sulphate from the solu-
tion it its per cent in tho solution
is not above the 3 5 per cent limit
ment oned above Hence the ma
terials may be stirred up together
until oil tho potassium rulphale
from the polyhalltc has been dls--

". J" coiu water lias requires
u.uuui one near. These facts are the
uo. ui mu lonowing procedure you

an the natasshim sul
phato and obtairing nil of it in the
form of an a per cent plut) boIu
tion:

cents

Men. speaking, are "good natured critlvrs Their
wants are few nnd nro not hard to please. Which doesn t mean
that a man will take frftl thing and like even if he's too
aiuch of a gcntltmun to bat an eje when ho says, "Thank Vou
Ho wants ties or shirts or gloves or a muffler. Whut hind he'll
like is something"very much el&e."

So if you'ie a. wee bit Jraid to trust your own ludcinent .

leae it up to us Wc wont tell him . word of honoi '

that out

appreciate
rolois,

to
n

leather In
to

process

amount

of

LOUNGING ItOHK? Mayo"
needs a new 10U of

brocaded silk with t'lunner
satin trim or u one.

$2.00 $4.95
MUI'FI.KUS plo a
good gift and jou will find
a wide varloty of colors and
patterns here.

69c to $2.45

HOUSE SHOES will
every ly of the

year, especially this wint:j
when the floor is cold

$1.50 to
CUKUCi: CLOTHES come under the head of pome-thin-g

"really nice Of "uiit we have hits sin in
the newtst fall ttylrs.

SpecialHoliday Prices

i j

i

lutea with Justenough lime and feotlbountcrbalanced by the fact that
3 per cent potassiumsulphate so
lution to produce an 8 per cent to
10 per cent potassiumsulphato o--

llutlon. Tho mixture Is then filtered

foriwith

rapidly, or "centrifugea, and the
solid reslduo is further extracted1
cold for an hour with enough wa
ter and lima so as to extract all the
remaining potassiumsulphatefrom
tho oro to produco n 3 per cent po
tassium sulphate solution. This Is
filtered and the 3 per cent potas
sium rulplvito solution Is then used

In turn for tho hdt extraction.
Tho potassium sulphate is then

merely to bo, evaporatedto dryness
to obtain this materialIn crystalline
form. This evatraratingcan bo car
ried out in tho simplestmannerpos-
sible henco it is proposed to be
done In such a way as not only to
economize heat but also so as to
produco power at an unusually low
rigure. Namely, tho solution is first
evaporatedpartly to produco steam
for on engine, and the steam re-
jected by tho engine, then to be
used to cvapcratothe solution fur
ther und to drvness.

Solid Residue
Tha solid rerlduo left from the

potassium nilphate extraction is
composed of P0 per cent of gypsum
tend 10 per cent of magnesium hy
droxide. Tho latter is readily re-
moved by dicsolving it In water
saturatedwith carbon dioxide (from
flue gas); tho gypsum Is then fil-
tered off, and the solution contain
ing the magnesium carbonato 1

then used aa Die condencing water
ior mo lost evaporatorof tho potas-
sium sulphato tolutlon; as this so
lution gets hot. It precipitates the
magnesium as a white
fluffy or bulky mass. The latter
after being filtered and dried, U
tho material known as insulatlnc
magnesia and very costly product!
usco in Doner and pipe insulation.

Tho first and most striking ad
vantagoof thin new process li that
lit docs away with the one to two
hour roasting to which the former
process subjected tho ore, and the
subsequentono hour leaching in
boiling water, and substitutesthere
for a flvo minute stirring with a
small amount of lime and enough
water to produce a solution con-
taining nine to ten parts of notas--
slum Lulphal? per 100 parts of w-i-

-

ter. It is obvious that this secures
a great saving in cost of equipment
and or operation. Even the extra
cost due to the lime is more than

The Truth About
Rheumatism

The truth is that with 24 hours
after you start taking the efficient
prescription called Allcnru uric
acid poison starts to leave your
body.

Within 48, hours pain, agony and
distress ore gone you're happy
again -- and back on tho job

You're simply fooling yourself
when you stick to makeshift pain
deadencrs andrelievers unless
lirln nrirl m... ihiitmallom ntmti

Allcnru is positively guaranteed
by Collins Bron Drugs nnd drug--

gists everjwhere to do just as this
notice statc3 or money back a

The ore la stirred up for five bottle for 85 Adv.

any it

and

he

ore

be

$2.95
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M ".;-- - m f?Aifr . w . .. uruvr

In this process the magnesium la
convertedto a commercially more
valuablo form than that of,tho suU
iniuic in wmen it vrcj to do ob-
tained In the former process.

The second great saving Is duo
to tho fact that the solution ob-
tained contains essentially nothing
but potassium sulphate; tho
amounts ot calcium sulphato and
common salt present amount to
less than 10 per cent and henco
the solution merely needs to be
cvaporntcd In any way to produce
direct tho commercial "90 per cent"
potassium sulphate, where prev
iously fractional crystallization was
necessary to separate tho potas-
sium sulphato from tho magnes-
ium sulphate.The saving In cost of
Installation and of operation ob-
tained In this connection again Is
obvious.

Finally, It should bo realized thai
all of the potassium sulphate Is
cxtractablo by this process whilo
obtaining a residue from which
basic carbonato of magnesia and
wall plaster can bo manufactured
at costs much below those by which
theso products nro now manufac-
tured because these residues pre
sent the rC8pectivo raw products
with moro than half of their regu
lar manufacturing operation al
ready spent on them To be specif-
ic Irr tho regular manufacture of
tho light basic carbonateof mag-
nesia, raw dolomite must bo cal
cined and staked, and then it pre-
sents a mixturo for carbonation
which contains over 60 per cent
of lime, and which entails a waste
Of carbon dioxide 'for the removal
of a tho latter, while the mixture
hero obtained presents only the
magnesiafor carbonation. In oth
er words, tho use of the above by-
product from polyhalltc saves tho
roasting and slaking and also docs

Phone 140

Tonight

SPECIAL OFFER

Christmas Photographs
1 Picture

or
15x7 Folder

or
Pictures
or

4 Xmas Cards
Special

XHURMAN STUDIO

years we have offered
greatestvariety of flfu: at
prices this year Is no exception.
Do your Christmas er pping hero
ana save money.

in

Bed
Spreads

A wide of
rolois and patterns.
Materials include
linen, .cotton and
rnyon.

98c

$4.00

MmSm

Give An End Table
Solid Walnut Knd Tables that will
odd much any ro m in the
hcuse. bargain ot

$3.98

Lubber BathMats serviceable
..ml cliun

8x10

23x5

r

$1 $1.19

Infants
Doll & Bead Sets

29c to 49c

UKm x &&'&

MPM'VMM'

PAU1S JN1NB

not entail the waste of carbon dl
oxide for removing the llmo which
the mixture obtained from dolomite
entails.

The other gypsum. Is
delivered as in the form
of a filter cake. Except for the
cost of drying, this material is
Identical with tho material In a
gypsum plant after It has been
quarried, brought to tho ptant, an
iinciy ground, notice It merely
quires dehydration to convert II
to "setting" plaster.

It Is evident that tho complete
conversion of the ore Into salable
products, and this by a simple
cheap procedure, puts polyhalltc
into a wonderfully advantageous
position. Furthermore. It must be
realized that hp potash is-- obtained
in the form cf tho sulphate, the
market vnlue of which ts now MG..
60 per ton at New York, while
that of potns'ium chloride la onlj
$35.50 per ton Whilo tho prlco of
both may come down, yet it Is like
ly that the sulphate will always
command a correspondingly high

price because there Is always
a distinct and lirgo need of the
sulphato In agriculture, and aside
from the above proposed produc
tlon of potassium sulphato from
polyhalltc, othcrv it Is manufac
lured from the chloride and thuf
entails an extra cost over the chlo-
ride. For all the3o reasons, the
splendid polyhrtllto layers In Tex
as arc likely to be developed almost
Immediately.

GEORGE SmES
Motor Scrvico

Packard ft Pierce Arrow
Specialist

work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St.

Sec Our Window 7:S0

$

All Pictures Made Friday TAINTED FTHEE

popular

F i vf

range

to

T f".

I WSi. lW" B ufnl hand
JKS tei

covers.

Ladieb' Robes &U.tU
ailcty of materials

and colors.

to
A real

re

er

-e

table

in a

Towel Sets . in
and pattern1).

Suitable gifts.

Bridge Sets ... in
many patterns for
tho bridge party.

100 W. tod

'd luncheon
napkins

.V6.25

98c

50c

OTiF' irei jj

tt-
-W I

3 TV

No ekty
Whisk Brooms

29c to 98c

House Shoesfor the Fily
Women's

49c to f.2.95

Men's
$1.50 to $2.93

Boys' Kid Children's.
LeatherSbles 'j69c tot or $L5J

o
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Numbers:
'

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices

DAT NUnsiNO Leave your chil-
dren, any oei by the hour at
iplaycround at Aylford.

BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

'at Qlbaon'a. Phone Hi. .

IP Oman's Column

FINGER wave with dryer S5s;
svlthout dryer 23c, Hobo mending.
Apply SOS Bell St.

S. ' "ii I'rnqultrnole perma
nent, JS.I5. J2 CO. Daniel tloauiy
Shop. os tirtge. phone 78

DtlESBMAKING - plain sewing1
Mrs.-D-. H. Clingan, 801 Lancas-
ter. 'Phono 34G .

FiNGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal WUkerscn, 409 Gregg.

L

On

raie.

No

(01

FINANCIAL

t Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

we pay oft Immediately Vour
payments are made at this office

f COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E Second Phone Iti

AAA

RENTALS

Apartments 26
' LIVE AT CAMl COLEMAN
1, 2 & apartments.U pa-d-a!

rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Daker, manager.

fUItN. apt. A room. Apply (04 Itun-
neis. Mrs. John Clark.

Bedrooms 28
NICK bedroom: all conveniences;

(11 Gretrs;. phone 31.

i Rooms & Board 29
COMFORTABLE Southeast bed-

room; adjoining bath; in lovely
private homo; garage; rcaron--
fcblo. ICOi South Runnels St.,
phono 780.

Houses
MODERN furnished house;
(tarace; SOJ rjreg-- BU Apply too
I Scurry '

Ciroojn housp and pastuioon
Vt 6tll, Apply 00 Scurry.

PIVlS-roor- a and sleeping porch; 707
jJohnson, Phone It. C
nirain,

ImF'JRN. Iiuuse 4 rooms & bath;
modern; at 200 W. 13th. Call 60S

ot apply 1jXj3 Gregg,
riiREE-roo- furn. stucco house;

'modern; $23; all bills paid, 307 N.
W. Bin.,

30

749--

1'OUK- - or furnished house
in nishland Park. Kurnlshednpartmsnts on Main; close in.
Five-roo- unfurnished house in
Udwarda lleishts. Harvey L.. Itlx.

I.AUUU five-roo- m modern house;
lilcely furnished; .located one
block from .Uast Ward school;
rent reasonable.See U. V. Ilobblns
or phone 7H.

j, Duplexes 31
HfrtN. duplsa and unfurn.

jliouse Phone 117.

REAL ESTATE

, Farms & Ranches 38
VOtl BALE! OR, TRADE 320-ac- rt

unimproved farm 6 miles NE!
Stanton; will trade for residence
in ie pnnaf. Apply low liunnei
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! L't HERALD WANT ADS
Where

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY r
'rfi""iiN- -

r AUTOMOTIVE

lUnaAms
'31 Clievrolet (door Sedan ... 1400
30 Chevrolet wlro wheel coupe Jlr
'2 Ford Redan 1150
tit Ford Coach 11110

'29 Ford Coupe I1S9
za Chevrolet coacn .......... isou

Marvin nun zot itunneis i.u
: i

all wnATiicn Tinrj companv

Don't lot a sudden frees.) ruin
your rndlator. Wo hare PIIE-STON- E

and ALCOHOL.

ALL WnATHEIl TIHE COMrANV

Juniors And

Sophomores
TakeGames

Fred Towuseiid Leads
Third-Yeu-r ClassTo

Victory
0

Tho annual intrnmitmlhtrMha11
tourney gotunder way in the high
school gym yesterday afternoon
wiin imb juniors ueroaunr-- thn Snn.
lots 15 to 8 n a fast, exdUncr can.
icsi ana mo topnomorcs taking a
listless affai? from tho Freshmen
12 to 0. The two clubs will meet In
the final this nftcrnoon.

Led bv Fred Townspnrt n rllmlmi
live little fellow Who la-- nnlv
height of being a . seasoned court
penormer, uio juniors swept
through the graduating class in the
best Flayed cottest of thi. nrir--
noon. Townsend was practically the
wuoio snow in mo game, scoring
fivo troals from floor tn tuk hir-- h

point honors ciia with
jhi uordon and Roger

Franklin to herd a man-for-ma-n

that functioned well. Tonm--
work spelled the defeat of tho Sen
iors, cmy tlirco goals being scored
in theit behalf. Schwarzcnbarhnnrt
.Smith each tallied three points to
uo ior nign nonors.

In the. first came Hiram TJttin
center for the Sophs, took off scor-
ing honors with two field goals anc"
two free tries, closely trailed b;
Slianer. howeic.. led tho Freshmen
in an epidemic of wild shots from
almost every conceivable position
an laa-iioo- t .lttlc andPearce
Of tllB Victorj COmbinixl tr nllnw
up shots splor.aidly. Cecil Phillip--
was j ire ouisvinuing floor man for
tho Sc.rhs vhi!e Bob blowers star
red ior tho Fioeh.

The box scorns:
Soplis 12 fcftftmnftnPicric, f i 0 0 0 2

C. Phillips, f 10OO"Little, c 2 2 0 1 C

unv.T. g 0 1 2 3 1
R. Pmllip3, jj ,. o 1 0 2 II

Totals 4 4 o 6 11

Frosh fgftftoipftp
Noel, f o 0 3 4 C
Mills, f o 0 0 0 0
Shaner, f 2 0 1 0 'Flovcr3, c ....0 2 0 1 2

l. rnuupj, g o 0 0 0 Ci
Vandeil, g 0 0 10 0

Totals 2 2 S 5 C

Junicns,--15 feftftmnftn
Towasmd,f 5 0 1 110
Gordon, f - 0 0 0 2 0
Oriel, c 0 0 0 1 0
Thomrson. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Franklin. g 2 110 5

Totals ....h-- 7 1 2 3 15

Seniors 8 fcftftmnftn
Van Open, f 1 n 0 0 2
Swaizy, f 110 13Smith, c w.... 11113Thomas, g 0 0 0 0 0
Peck, s 0 0 10 0

Totals 3 2 2 2 S

SPORT
SLANTS

Biy AUN GOULD -
A correspondentwho signs him

self "Squaro Deal Sportsman"and
who may pr may not bo of IriBh
extraction writes.

"Hurrah, for U.S.C.! Ycab. but
why not give crodlt where credit
is due. Tho official with tho 'pen--1

ally against Notre Damo' complex
should not bo forgotten. What
standsout most In easternsports-
men's minds after hearing the re-
sults of tho big game at South
Bend is this;

"'Penalties for Notre Damo
00 yards; for

Southern California none.
"If any team m this country

could beat a combination like that
official was stacking against Uicm,
Deiieve-you-m- e, they would need
more spirit than It la possible for
humanbeings to havo."

The figures show uio refereedid
almost as much ball-totln- g as
Marchle Schwartaor Orv Mohler,
but did you or I hear any squawks
from Hunk Anderson or Notre
Dame? Not a single' squawk.

instead of taking potshots at
the official, who Is calling 'em as
he sees 'em, and usuallyquite right
why not consider that perhapsthe
Fighting Irish wero a trlllo ovetv
eager along; the line of scrimmage
or that well known SouthernCali
fornia' pressurehad Its effect on
themr

There must have beena number

of reasons,outside oftho penalties.
rnf Nnrmi iiftvnjk'a "hihwinn" h. w
point lead,' ' ' '

J

A. fe (of 'thbso reasons 'were
oporungj Aionier, snavor, t'lncitcTt
nnd Baiter. i '

i;: -

L I '

Id Jus Forgets ' .
ILou Ute hasa sophomoro

rienfuitlnn nt Pnltiwifn in
Cliff Montgomery, but tho brilliant
junjioi.i:i tiviii jiavu a memory
courso Attached to his college cur-
riculum this winter in preparation
for next fall. ,

Montgomery Is a flash in an bpon
field, .and he possesses ho most
adent and Vldoim Klmll?tlt arm In
Uio East. In the final gome oi the
season against Syracuse this young
man ran tho Orange punts back a
total of 126 yards,chiefly by reach-
ing over and whanging the Syra-
cuse ends under the chin witii his
right hand, spilling them on the
backs of their necks.

But Montgomery hasgiven Little
several headaches.

For an entim vlr thn n,..., !

head coach, marching about tho
Held with his neck In a braco

of a broken vertebra, drilled
his varsity on three new plays to
use) aeainst Bnnrn. Thv , 4v.

only plays in tho Columbia rener--
..., iuu bgouis aaa not seen.

Lou knew they would bring Colum-
bia a victory. '

One Failure Enough
And In tho Brown game Mont-

gomery never did call those three
plays. Lou's steel neck braco st

melted, under the strain. With
the old plays the Lions barely
groundout a 0 to 7 victory.

In the final gamo against Syra-
cuse, by sendinga substitute in to
refresh Montgomery's memory, Lit-ti- e

prevailed on his nimrinrVi-ii- r u
use the special pass play he hod
cyvtieu woum score a couple of
ujucuuowns against Brown.

Montcomcrv lloH it n .
of his halfbacks broke absolutely
'""' " ciear, ana men dropped
the toss

EighteenSteerSquadMembers
EndDays As SchoolBoy Players

By CURTIS BISHOP
A socirv blanl'etof rnnldlv knelUne

snow luy peacelully over tho green
turf of Bter Stadium todnV. and
with this last possibility of a post
season enmeneiimtciv nrridpn in
tho nciatlVo gridiron enthusiasts
despaired of further ncttvltv in
their favorite sport until the fall
of 1832, and tho Incidents of the
prcicnt season, Uio most success-
ful tilt local rcliool hasever known.
wcro rapidly otifllng Into tho past--J

init cold, riioerleaa Thank"lr.
lng Day whflt the San Angelo Bob
cats battled tin Steers to a score-
less Ho before more than two thou
sand enthusiastic If a bit uncom-
fortable spec-ator- a spelled tho last
appoaitnco of many of the Big
Spring gridsters on a high school
field. Several would be eligible foi
further comcctltion If thov were
to disdaintheir diploma next spring
out witn the moguls of the Inter--1
scholastic league committee direct-
ing their efforts to tirevent mirh nn
incident frou taking place, wito.
1113 cpring of course as no particu-
lar center of attack, It Is hardly
possiblo that those voutha who wetc
unable to mako tho varsity until
mcir senioryear will appearon the
Big Spring tester next season.

Among thc6a who leaped liko a
comet to gridiron famo and then a--
tanidiv Will tllMinnnni- - im TTnx,v
Schwarzenbach, diminutive quarter--1
pact, i;orictoa Coburn, fleet half- -

oacrf, Vivian Harris and Lloyd For-
rester, ends, Oscar Helbison, full-
back. Fred Martin, mmrd. virir
Sanc'cra, center, and Nathan Orr,
guird. Vcterrms who havo finished
uieir last iat aro Elmer Dyer,
center.ItascaDennis, fullback, nnn--

tain Bill Flowers, halfback, and
sanoerj, taclclo.

And lost among the obllvon thai

NEW LOW PRICES

&ey
Preparo to travel safely and comfortably

by equipping: yonr car with a of
Firestone;Gum-Dipp- ed Tiresthe tires thathold nil records for safety and endurance.

Wc will make liberal allowance for your
tires. The cost of tire safety and

comfort is so low you really cannot affordto be without them.
Drive In and us appraise uu, ti w

pUWwwfw
Sljarp, deep tread for Bafety and Gum-Dipp-ed

construction (furnished only by
Firestone) for durability. Tho combina-
tion that holds all world records for
safetyand dependability.

ALL THESE SERVICES
FirestoneGuru-Dippe- d Hits & Tubes

9

TJro Kcpalring Trucli Tiro Servlco

Firestono Batteries
Battery Testing Repairing

Becliarging

Firestono Asbestos Brako Lining

Bralio Testing Adjusting
Kellnlng Brako Drum Truing

Is tho fate of tiie substituteplayers
like L'lll stamrtlcy, fullback, Cecil
Bold, end, Cesll French, guard, J
C. Morgan, halfback, R-- P. Curry,
end, and Frank Mattln, lineman
have closed their inactive but not
lnglor.ous careers, In all eighteen
0t this year'sSfjuad have mado (hell
last oppearan-sc-.

The teamwas officially disbanded
after word from Midland dispelled
further rumcra of a conflict earlj
in December, and as one of tho
heaviest Enowj In years clothed
their practice field in a mantel o
while Coaches Brlstow and Brown
turned their attentions to the 103.
basketball teira Intra-mur- teams
under the direction of J. A. Cof
fee, insisted by Gcorgo DabneyanJ

J. W. Forreslrr, have been workinj
out l.i the ht,fli Fcbool for aor.?c
tureo week? and championship
games wcro to begin thla wek. Var-
sity pinctice is scheduled 'to begin
Monday.

'Dub" Coots rnd Henry RIchburg,
end uud lialfhack respectively, wire
chosen to lead the 1932 gridiron
teamlast week. Coats will roundout

years of competition next sea
son, while RIchburg will make his
second annual appearancein thr
role o a varsity back. Tho selection
of th-- i sorrel-toppe-d end with the
peculiar gait as marked
tho tecond tlmo In recentyears
ono of his family has headeda BU
Spring High foctball team. Gran-
ville Coots, a brother,
tho Big Spring High teemof 1928.

Swea crs will bo awarded 18 dis
servingplayorn nt tho conclusion ol
tho fh st scrmcter of school. A rule
of thi intcrscholastio league re-

quires all letteimen to on three
subjects during tho semester
befom Tiprnminr- - 1lfHhlA frr n vniO
slty aw-- d.

T1E"
new set

old new

let

gym

four

that

pass
first

M ill rttUHlH

JpSjf7 M ihsSISlVsSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSSSSBS

UNDER ONE ROOF

FirestoneSpark Plugs, Rims,
Accessories

Sim and Wheel Servlco
Gasoline Oil

Crankcase Service
Oompleto Lubrication Servlco
Wheel Alignmeat Gbeckhag

Electrical and Ignition Service
Koad Service Air Water

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, Inc.
DOT E. Third. . WebsterH. SmlUuun, MtV Blf Bering, Xexa

Xlrtfttono Every Uondftg KIhtj Ovor KeB.0, NnUoawI Network

TEA SETS In metal or por-
celain. All Blzes. Now only

45c to $5.25

ELECTRIC STOVE Just like
mothers. Actually c p o k i
bakes p 5

KI.RPTTITn T.AMTJCJ
nice gift to give 'Mother.
iseauuiui
shades w7e7t)

KITCHEN SET,
sei everything
ncca to
cook with

Ann
youwiin

SEWING MACHINES, a fine-to-

for any lltUe Aoseamstress.Only .... pd
F. & B. "DOLLS In every eiri
and kind. Some walk, talk
and sleep.

?7 to $15

Fire Truck
Large size. Ladders
raise, extend and lower.

$10

Phone 14

TOUGH?
Why you can stand on
these dump trucks, de-
livery trucks and
coupes.

Pedal Car
A sporty pedal car
with red disc wheels
and bright shiny bell.

9S

Dolly

Electric
Store

Just like mother's bis
one. It really cooks
and Is safe for UtUe
ones. .

$1,85

Never before have we
shown such a large as-

sortment of wonderful
toys. Electrical, me-

chanical.. .of course, as
usual, they aro the very
bent quality. . .and at
prices much lower than
usual.

Ws
Tool Chest

Just like dad's. A com-
plete set of tools.

$4.50 - $8.50

Win A
Locomotive

Hurry! Hurry! Essay
contestclosesDec. 16th.
Write your 150 to 250
word Essay on "Why
You SJiould Do Your
ChristmasShopping At
the Big Spring Hard-
ware," and bring it to
our store. Your teacli-e-r

or parents will help
you.

Big Spring Hardware

$1.19

We'll Deliver Your Purchase

Opens Friday mornlnc at 8 a. m.
with Uio most oompleto stock of
toys In West Texas...and tho
prices ore the lowest In twenty
years. These prices food whQs
presentstock lasts.

Tree Lights
8 colored lights with
cord and plug, and ex-
tension plug.

Blackboard
Learn to draw on this
splffy blackboard. 35 Qg
In. high. T7

Pop Gun
Tou can shoot make-belie-

Indiana with
this gun. 25

Micky Doll
She stands up evon
though she'sJointed ell BQst
over. I7

610250
220 Main

Airplanes
All sizes, all kinds and
types. Only

50c to $10

MOVIE MACHINES Uiat
wiU show real movies. Key-
stone brand.

$6 to $10.50 'rt.
AIRPLANE BUILDERS
SETS that will build 250,
different JQ Eft'airplanes P)3U
FURNITURE, fine et of
wicker doU furniture.
Complcto
only $2
SEWING STAND that Is
Just like mother's only a.
UtUe 1
smaller pi

SKATES, ballbearing Winchester m&do
roller fcO CCl
skates $LJJ

OUTFIT, Jlegular
Ken Maynard outfi t foryouiniui
cowboys

Co.

DUDLEY'S TOY snt

49$

116 Main

aSBBVflt) J W

Call Santa
So real you can almost
hear Santa. With dial,
beU and electric cord

49
Coaster'

Steel body, black and
red, disc wheels and
rubber tires. Now only

98

A TeaParty
for Four

Complete tea set for 4
kiddies. Gaily .decorat-
ed of heavy metal.

SantaClaus Will Be la Qar Store Friday Afternoon From S Till 5

DUDLEY'S TOY TOWN
Sioro

ROLLER

COWBOY
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Clothing Budget
)

Howard County Women
Handle the Hose nnd
ShoesProblem.

f
1

i

tI

li

Each of the nine home demon
stration clubs of tho county select-
ed a wardrobe demonstratorat tho
beginningof the year. Thesedemon-
strators kept accurateaccount of
all clothing purchasedand all gar-
ments made.

All of the women of the clubs
kept an accountof shoesnnd hose
purchased. From past records,
women have been spending too
high a per cent of money spent for
clothing and on shoes nnd hose
There were some clearance sales
vrhcre shoes were sold ns low ns
ten cents a pair. Some women re-
ported purchasing some of the-- o

and cheap cotton hose. umg other
shoes and hose alreidy en han.l
Thus this Is not really a fair

of amount spent annualh
However It Is interc-tm-g to know
Just how these figures ran for the
past year.

The following report - a tot il

for 95 women icporting on their
purchases. Number of c "on hose
purchased, ITS or an merage of
nearly 2 pairs each, at a total cot
of $54.69, and a navcrage f 57 cai '

lor cotton hose.
Sixteen women at Vincent re-

ported 71 pairs of cotton hose.
while reportedthat 10 wom-
en bought only 4 pair The 95
women reported 2S9 pairs of silk
hose, at a total cost of $340. This
gives them an average of 3 pairs,
purchased, and $3.37 spent for silk
hose. Therewere 112 pairs of every-
day shoes and 131 pairs of dress
hoes purchased Everyday shoes

cost $171, or SI SO per individual,
and the dress shoes 1555. or S5.S0
per Individual This makes a total
of Jl,112l spent by 95 wi.men for
shoes and hose from No 1 1930

Wsst-InO- 1. 1931. They spont an av-
erageof jll.SO for shoes and hose

R-B- reports the smallest
amountto be spentby one woman.
45 cents, with Elbow second wfh
$1.95 the smallestamount spent by
one of their ccoperators while Ov-
erton club reports the greatest
amount spent by one women, which
Is $35.

CU1LDRFX-- S STOKY HOUR

The second of a seri"-- of nature
Ituies will bo tola at the Chi.dren f
story hour Saturday afternoon at
the Crawford Hotel at 3 o clock
with Mrs. Bi'll Gill Frost in charpe
sponsoredby 11. e Child Study Hour

The Children's Rythm Bard w.a.
assist by providing mu ral num-- U
bers. with Mr. R E B'ount a
planut Tb;r are no admission
charges.

ADOW RVLE

KANSAS CITY '.V Coaches of
schools belonging to the Missouri
State High School Athlet c associa-
tion will have to get a.ong with
eight semesters of n

from their boys instead cf nine as
In the past. The constitution of the
organization has been altered, cf
fecttve next year.

Many

Arc Saving
On These

Genuine
Coat Values

569.50 Values $4S

359.50 A allies $38

349.50 Values $33

$39.50 Values $24
L $24.50 Values $16

$18.75 Values $12

Dresses
that were

$12.75 to $22.50
Now

$7.95 io $12.75

NEW ARRIVALS
New Scarfs

95c to $1.50

New Purses

$3.50 to $4.95

New Gloves

$1 to $3.95

New Hose

$1 to $1.95

For BestValues
Shop the Fashion

Do Your
Christmas Shopping

Early

IN 7Ar

VtAM

P Ward's wIlBb mMt5& ?VHIHL H
Turkish U "M4 MMZEcJm F SIvd5BBBkTowels D WeadquartersPMKSflK3f N

- 'SwGK - 1
No Woman ran lme ton Kd IrV tEBEtKl'ZSf&KXiA&'iJi!' a Pl - Y.

nutn toweM like These! H J HBLjS(sVK0M'"t'bv74ii x Lflrl "vT"" l.
751r " MVi-jffl- k Jill i 65

Turkish tow-- y --t- w w MbpF mF&MmC-tT- : r n yJJ 'A
. WLljJVVels. assorted sWTnWl rk 11 V XSSTi-- V )

patterns One FtSTjSJI fXmLH 1 i Li g ( M:M. RfWVmi T 11. --i ' ' '
towel and two p & Dlj LjTjfcM rjHH'Br' Vc kvwash cloths. 2BMi WOFZ-- i v 9hHBH 'BHil W MM jHJvv J
in hor 1 s i . ..VBsH t wFjmJr r r N h .v

i

WsssilBm ! VWV iT NIX WMfl- - tji
Golden Crest

Lace Hose
i..ti.i.'v,.i,in-- .i NCO" KM. RACER! Boys this Is a t

$1.Q
Pu'I C 'ton hose of all putf
si.k uainty lace Ex-
quisite and pra. 'leal for
e'f'V New darker shades

n

t c
i&i

&

Wool
QualliySoId

$5.98
l".r
Famous"Woolcrest"
68 x 80 in..
weight 4 lbs.
Satsen bound
ends.

B 4
Give MB

For

S 1
yf

HvV

Top
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" A gift of fine fur
niture is something that
will carry Iastinir beautv.

joy, and This season,
give the most appreciated giftunr, ruiouiKE!
SriNET DESKS make most distlnc-ti-- e

gifts. Fine for writing Christmas
"Thank You notes. Smart (t 1 "7 n F"
walnut finish . ... JJ 1 ,)&
DECORATED HIGH CHAfUS all"
hardwood finished in washable enam
el Decorated. A gift Baby nrwill use & enjoy. Each JU."t)
OCCASIONAL TABLES in a choiceof popular finishes and styles. Somwith solid walnut or ma-- (trhogany tops. Inexpensive at D."5
KADIO OR
llfts that the Entire Family will en-Jo-y.

Iron base, velour dn noupholsteredseats J.l70
mirinr n1 W.?d3' wlUl lare
"rico $59.95

I Ml i M

All Blankets
Last Vear. Same
uj' Uie Thousandsat S7J01

an

comfort.

FIRESIDE BENCIIE- S-

jeoncdolls;?;
to be taken home" Lovely dark wav

roguish eyes that go to sleep
cnuooy composition
arms & legs Com-
pletely dressed in
the latest fashion.
They'll call you "Mama': 21 In
tah.

LITTLE GIRL
DOLLS

with a Io of character In thel
pretty faces. Dressed In the

est frocks & bonnets,
trim slippers & the new anklet'
Tncy want homes
too' Wny notYOURS?

rarv nm Tcwith
painiea

Completely dressed.
ready with bonnets on. waiting

permanent homes'
oiapo)Uon bodies.

wtttWM i mxanwraarm; inirttfnfi;nrtrntimrwMMn

. wvuuu,

xx ii ucuuiy Willi jivuia iiu tuuuri iui .iti4u uv wuobvia uu wj' - SVH

U60 Our
Builget Plan

321 West 3rd St.

?4.

hair,

k Sk

the

eyes, & wavy
hair 11

(

v 1

nn--

1

i
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RUBBER BALLS! Large sizo rubber
brlls with different kinds of animal
pictures on it.
Priced

DOIJ. BUGGIES! Buy her a doll bug--
cy for Christmas with
rubber wheels. Each .

MUSICAL CLOWN! He Is tho kind
tat will not turn over and OQ
a real value for O C

WIATOR BOOKS! All boys like to
ead aboutaviators,and oh, (J1 (l(

what an inspiration. Each J)1UU

FOOTBALLS! Genuine cowhide foot- -
alls and official sizes,
lakes a real gift. Each

tt nrTTi?yi?ci r..M vtns
Lw Ttlve voumrstrr. Enameled rt o

teel and rubber tire wheels J)0-- 0

COASTER WAGON! Easy to pull and
10 coastingdown hill they

will pass every thing

DUMP TRUCKS! Pull the lever and
it dumps the load like a big
truck 50c
WAI.KER AND STROLLER! For
the baby at creepingstage and keeps
him above the Cold Q 7f
floor $l,liJ
PEDAL BIKE! What squealsof ds--
llght this toy wilt bring. It is red
enameled with rubber tire C1 fto
wheels. Each P1.?70

PRETTY' DOLLS! All our dolls want

I

homo of their own this Christmas.
Take one homo
for

DOLL TRUNKS! This Is a rcguU'
wardrobe trunk, and a dandy place

0 for the doll's
i j ciotnes

.

v

SINNV SUZY! A wash tub, board
and lino for the doll's - Aft
clothes and a real gift. Eo. j)J..UU

ELECTRIC TRAINS! Looks and runs
like an extra fare limited. (ft fQ
Priced Ji.yO

.i TKTtn nvmci All

f jf Teddy Bears. He Is a
fL color and makes a

fr noise

Early

children like
dark yellow

..

TANK! Watch It climb
p&u pile ox dooiis. nop over c 1 yfjfL and kecfl on trying v 1.07
IT STAKE TRUCKS! Room for n larg'
rsi eargo Red and black enameled All
kw bois like trucks. rftDUC

V

Shop

for Christinns

CLISIBING TRACTOR! Seethis trap.
..... ..ltn.1. n..A.. nK.t.nliu nmt trann tm.luui ,q

CLEANING SETS! For neat little
house wives. Corn broom, 2 duster
and pan all
for

CHRIST3IAS STOCKINGS! These
stockingsaro nircaiiy iiucu witn toys
of all kinds. A real Cfl
value JuC
COAST DEFENSE GUN! Six shnt re
peater.25 wood ammunition (pi rt
roi GUN! Red handle and the kind
that must be cocked shoot. All
boys should have a. gun.
Each

OIL TIVJCK! This Royal Oil
Company truck. Has the tamo body

an oil truck. OC
Each .JC

OLD MOTHER GOOSE!
and see her hop. She
kiddies.
Each . 1

LITTLE MARKSMAN!
shooter wins the game.
high scores that count.
Each

GAME!

Jut
race which

V S. VF v

to

is a

as

Wind her up
amuses the

The best
It Is the

Roll the balls In
the high score holes and the 1000
score wins tne r ft
game

GEE WIZ! Pick your horse on he
track andsec

one wins. Each V
WREATHS! Be sure

and decorato your home with these

m
anrrgrheeet...Co,."r:,.: $8:9& $i.oo ni 6Qg

$2.79

$3.98

$1.49

$3.98

$2.79

$2.49

$2.98
fJTlRNOVEK

IEach

25c

50c

50c
JAPANESE

CHRISTMAS

pretty green and red o r
wreaths. Each , ODC

ORNAMENTS! Its more like ChrM
mas when you decoratewith beauti-
ful orna-- n for r
inents C, J)C

DIAL TELEPHONE! It's a reproduc-
tion of the dial telephone. Let the
children talk over their own pft
telephone DUC

STEEL TECH! If boys are mechan
ically inclined get tnem one
of these constructionsets . . .

THE ERECTOR! You can build elec-
tric buzzers and telegraph rets with
this one. (to ftoEach P.70
ELECTRIC LIGHTS! These colored
lights make pretty decorations. Eight
lights on one (j ft ftstrlqg tpl.UU

CHEMISTRY SET' There Is grca
fun learning chemistry. You learn
the practical thing. (J0 Qp

Special
Living Room Suits

$59.95

Give-- a Radio

for

Phono280 "
t-
-

m Your NeiglilJor SavesMoney at Word's WKy Don't You?

ffiQi I Men's Lined
96 1 Gloves

Compare Ward's Price) For
Equal Fur-Line- d Leather!

i .t.
KB Gcnuino cape A3nffJWiS leather, smart XSJIvSBBfl brown shade, BBBkyH with newest 1yK stitched bark. mflQflrm'vm

m
45T1

itnm
v?

$1.98

Are of the Highest
(JtialUy It Is Possible to

Produce
Riversidesare one of the best known
tires In America. They are made by one
of tho largest tire manufacturersin th
world. They are Guaranteed without
limit as to Time or Mileage.

Riverside DeRiverside Mate Luxo Henvy
Each Pair, Duty (fi ply)

Size $ 35
29 X 4.40-2- ."70
28 X 4.7--1- 7.35
31 X 0.25-2-1 10.25
33 X G 00-2- 1 6 ply.

?f2lEach
1110
14 40
19.R0

7.15
8.30

10.25
11.05

Pal-$13- 90

All Other Sizes At
Savings

79c j Sxmw

Christinas

f.B
11

Riversides

il 'iifiMs.

i

$3.4t

1 NHrU
rsS&'f?

all Bilk cwi BW
v FL ?lfSof Man- -
' "P wnlf Doc. Frcncn

avcr (coney), n
o,i Marmot, .ana" ail.

0py i

Use Our
Lay Away Plan

5jF

Big Spring

Handkerchiefs
in Gift Boxes

Tiny Gifts Big Values

She can't have too. many nice
Handkerchiefs so buy sever-
al 'boxes! Embroidered de-
signs In linen & f Ino Jawn.

MenVfcif t Ties
New Patterns
Just See. Your Salngs!

&v.

Proportionate

Hand tailored and stlk lined.
Great Variety of new designs
and colors .Made to knot

16.10
19.90
22 CO

$19.98
Women's and
Misses' Sizo

ItASvV

1A 33
l jdflt&k - .s

ll a A a

Men'sDressShirts
Same.Quality WlU Klsewhero
Iror SIJ3, In 1'umous llrandt

$1.00
Pra - shrunk,
fast o o 1 o r
b r o a dcloth;
collar attach-
ed. Flaln


